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JACL Applauds Clinton’s Commitment to
Preserving the WWII. Internment Camps
Attorney General Janet Re^
aimounced at the dedication cere
mony for the Nations] Japanese
American Memorial to Patriotiam
on Nov. 9 that President Clinton di
rected Secretaiy of the Interior
Bruce Babbitt to "devdop reoomodal
; to preserve the
ing Japanese American intern
ment sites ’and to provide more oppartunities for the public to learn
It the internment*'
___e (hiectives request the De
partment of the Interior to T
within the next 60 days i
for administrative and legislative
action to help preserve the sites
where JAs were incarcerated dur
ing Worid War U. It will work off of
the fiscal year 2001 budget initia
tive and the findings frOTn the re
cent Natitmal Park Service report,
*Confinement and Ethnidty: An
Overview of Worid War H Japan
ese American Relocatian Sites.*
Floyd Mori, JACL national pres
ident, was eivmuraged
this lat
est action. "Internment during
World War II fin- most Japanese
Americans was an exp^enoe that
char^ped their lives — either direct
ly and personaUy or through the
impart on eariier generations that
has filtered down over the years,"
said Mori. ‘'This inanorarKlum lays
the grtnmdwork fis- implementii^
plans to preserve what’s left of the
bites — and Reserving these sites
delivers .the message to all Ameri
cans that the ipji^ces-suffiaradhy
Japanese Americ^ihs has no^ will

not and must not be finfotten."
John thtedshi, JACL
ex
ecutive director, voiced aimilar sen
timent **nus directive is a strong
and positive step towards the
preservation of our history as
Amencans,” said Ihtoshi. *3y di
recting the Department of the Inte
rior to work with members oS Goar
gr^,-tribes, and state and local <rf'fidals, a comprehensive jdan can
be devdoped so that the intern
ment sites are nof swallowed-up by
history or by the deaert. We a^ireci^ the. president^ leadership on
this issue and will look to work
with the administration in any way
possible to im;dement this direc
tive.’
’v,“With two camps in his hooje
slate, the preadent clearly recog
nizes the significance of this chap
ter of histoiV and the impact it
on the lives of Japanese Ameri
cans,’ said Kristine Minami, JACL
Washington, D.C., representative
arid direcJor of public affairs. *TOs
damznitinent to orpanriing our un(ierstatKiing of the internment experieiue was demcmstrated with
his budget request to fund a visi
tors' center at Manzanar aiul the
site in Arizona, and now again with
this memorandum. We thank the
president and everyone in his ad
ministration for their hard vrark
aiKl on^ng dedication to assure
that this history is preserved so
that all Ainericai« know of and
learn &nm our past” ■

National JACL Donates Ardiives to JANM
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The Shiahinos were joined by to aee that finally tbaeountry has
Executive Editor
hundreds of fanner internees, war thou^of us.”
Hy finds it easier to talk about
WASHINGTON—Posing for veterans, family memben, and digpictures in front of the stone pan □itariee, all who braved the over^ the intenunent these days, someskitt to attend the
'thing he never ^ oamfertabfe
els engraved with the wt^ds "Gila rttai
River” and "Amache,” three gen anrf walk-through of.the partially doing while his fhildren wen
erations of the Shkihina famify OQoq^eted memcri^. StiXie panels growing iq>. Kathy, 46 nsnanwith the names of each of the ten bers learning about her parents’
brou^t to life the stories told
tbe Japan^ American National internment camps, the namaa of ordeal frrxn her junior high UjS.
the more than 800 veterans wlm histocy teacher. But-even ai Ae
' Memq^ in the nation’s capital.
Hy Shishino and his wife gave their lives in battle, the 'W- tilled to raeearrii her assignment
F^tzie, their daughter Kathy ous inacriptioos of politidans.aod' on the intenunent, her pereots
Cataldo, and their twp grandchil- communi^ leaders, and the crane were unwilling to speak of tiwr
dren Mari Cataldo 8^ JQlian sculpture tor artist Nina Akamu experience.
"(The memorial]
Okimoto, made
kind of doses the
the trip from Los
door for dad so
Angeles to wit
'that well remem
ness the historic
ber and we don't
dedication of the
have to go throu^
memorial
on
what they ever
Nov. 9, a nation
did,” said Kathy.
al memorial that
She
especially
will tdl the story
wants the younger
of
Japanese
generations like
Americans, in
her *l«mghfjir fffiH
cluding the in
niepe to b^ -the
ternment of w
stay of what JAs
entire communi
wait
through *1)ety and of the he
auae they need to
roes born on the
know. Life in
battlefields of
America fix- them
Worid War II.
is
wonderful.
Forcibly in
Everything is feir.
terned
along
Fi«70: MARTHA NAKMMWa Theyve . never
with 120,000 JAs
during WWII, U.S. Attorney GeneralJanet Reno addresses the crowd gathered ter Ihe seen the unfeirness that anv g^
Hy and Mitzie dedication of the National Japanese American Memorial to Patriolism.
eration has haid'to
Shishino rememwere
on
display
fcir
the
crowd
to
gothrou^”
too vividly life bditnd barbed
' Kathy
that
people
wire as residentB of the Gila fUv- see. Duriu tkie cepemony, sands
WWn internment who
see the menxirial
er and Amache concentration fron eadi
camps
w^
coemoniously
placed
will
ttom
away
not
just
a
JA
stixy
camps respectively. For them,
having their daughter and grand at thch-m^orial site and wreaths but an American story. "It's not
children attend the dedkation were laid in honor of the JA sol just so the Japanese American
community is aware but that the
with them was particulariy spe diers who gave their lives.
- *Tb see acxnething like this, itfs rest the world is aware too. I
cial.
rhink
(the memorial) wiD at least
kind
of
closure,*
Hy
as
be
Tm ^d they came,’ said Hy.
76, of hu frunily. ^ be a part of looked around at thc^iewly erected open the door for them to' look
something like this, it makes you national JA memoriaL ^ut tberek mto fatstsry a litde nure dseply”
Wth the memoriallocated just
really feel proud,” he said with never really closure. TTie
away firom the UJS. Capital
tears coming to his eyes. "What heartaches .involved in something stqss
building,
joining
liVaa of
like
this,
it’
s
something
you
never
happened to us in camp is some*
Wadungtoo monument
tlw
my entire life.”
Sea OEOICATIOrtf page 7
monument ‘Itk a beautiful feeling
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TTie JACL rec^tly annourtced George Thkei, chairman of the
that its natkmal board voted to do- board erf* trustees fiir the national
nate its archivea to the Jap^esc ^ museum
believe that the naAmerican Natior^ Mtiseum in Loe tional museum is the best place not
Angeles, whose coHection of mater- - only for ^ preservation this inial culture documenting the Japan- valuable cdlecticsi. Init for provid
ing future access to
this s^pnont of
American history.
For 70 years, the
JACL h^ been at
the forefront in
fitting fen- the civ
il ri^ts Japan
ese Ammeans and
others. *niat histo
ry needs to be told’
'nie
national
WASHINGTON-It great to
JACL bao diKus- be a Japanese American, especially
skins with othe-in- , if ym were here last Nov. at tlto
^tutions before dotation of the "unfinished* Na
_________ __________ _____________ ______ fhnnwtng the musetional Japanese An
oonai
American Memoria) to Patriotism,
JACL Nasora] Executive Dxeeix John Ta^ >«d
which was in di
Japanese Ameiican National Museum Executive Dt- *y.*"J*® aniuves.
l^teishi,
naJohn
rect
contzast»^to
rector Irene Hirano seal the deal with a handshake.
___________ tional executive di
the days after
rector of the JACL, said the muse
the attack on
um was the ideal dxnce.
Pearl Harbor
*”nte Japanese American Na
and President
tional Muaeum
rKg largest colRoowyelfs aulectim
historic rnntgrinla m»lnt.
■ thorinng the ining to the
c£Americans
ternment
of
of Japanese ancestry,” Tateisiii
nearly 120,000
HONDA
said. *lt has a world-dass focility,
JapaiMBe AmMa state-of-the-art coUectkms space and a national reemxrce
center fn* aenmsing these materi
als. The national JACL board
rtam fer DO reasoD but their aixnetry.
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As a /mmahst who has read,
written aixl repeated these stories
over some four or five decades,
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Letters, Calendar., page?
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Asian Padfic Americans voiced
their vote on Siqier Iheaday, some
even crossing party lines to support
APAcandidatee and vice preri^t
Al Gore, ftrrngriifig to exit polls pooducted by the Los Angdes-faased
Asian Padfic American Legal CentarCAPALC).
*Ihis was a very significant Sec
tion fix- Asian Pacific Americans,
and the resuhs are showing that
Asian. Padfic Americans are be
coming more successful at grtting’
into dected office,” said Stewart
Kwob, executive director of
APALC. This was also voy sigi^icant
th^ Asian - Padfic
American Legal Center, along with
many* of our community partners,
conducted t^g largest exit poll tiid
there has been on Asian Padfic
Americans in the history of our
country."
With the assistance of several

among APAs there has been a
gradiuJ increase in support of the
^Democratic Party since 1996. In
"the presidential rear, a mtoority of
APA voters survtyed during this
election stqiparted Gor^ w^62.S
penant casting ballots in his fireor
and 34.7 percent casting ballots infiavor-of his Bapofalican
Gov. George W. Bush. Nearty 17
percent of APArepstoad Bepul^
cans.crassed over to vote fix-Gore.
However, APAs still rcpreeeot a
split bloc in contrast to Afiican
Americans--and Latuus. Ova- 62
peroenr* of the votes from both
groi^ went to Gore, while Bush
received only 7.1 percent and 13,9
peroBDt of the black: and Latino
cenlofAnter
cans, wfafie almost 20 pteesot re
main indriwnifenta. ttowe^ the
number of APAs who
Democieteroaeb
mbciets rose fagr over 12 parcenti points. In 1S96, 36 peseent of

gual poll monitare survqwd <
5,000 votos — more than 2,000 of
them APA — at 57 balloting sites
aoeas Southon Pafifimia, wfakh
h— the largest
^
APAs in the United States.

Kwph attribiited the boost to is
sues such as the Wen Ho 1^ case,
which many felt was 1

releamd Nov. 9, oorifinaad that
APA vofeoe ganeraPy supported
APA ceodidalas seekii« sleeted of
fice, even mto ntbnm

fralM^8tat..^wa..aatiyy.
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ycu cheingeraf akbees (US5
Fcsn357S>

ATLANTA
$utu Dec 3-^Aninual Southeastern
chapter (AQ. holiday dimer; 5 pm,
Sato Su^ Restaurant, Noraoss, Ca.
Irdo: RoeerOzaki, 77(y979-3616.
NEW YORK OTY
Sat, Dec 9—New Ybrk m Holiday
Bazaar \2 noot>-6 pm, Japanese
American United Chuiidi, 7th Ave. be
tween 24lh and 25 Street.; pot kick
supper, white elephant sale, silent
tion. live auction, 5CV50 raffle, bake
sale, grab bag, etc tnio: Sumi Koide,
914/693-20S8 or lillian Kimura,
973/680-1441.

Mdwest
CHICAGO
Sun, Dec 3—Open house recepbon
in newly renovated JACL buildiri 1 3 pm, 5415'N. dark St.; fercshments,- entertainment; everyone wel
come. RSVP: 773/728-7170, email:
<chk2goejadx>fg>.
CLEVHAND
Fri, Dec 22—GevelaixJ ]A.d. Youth
Clvistmas Bowlir^ Palis«^ Palace.
Info: Hazel Asamoto, 216^1-2976.
MILWAUKB
Sun., Dec 17—Wisconsin )Aa
Christmas party; Zabiodci Park Paviliofv

bitermouitain
SALT LAKE CRY
Fri, Dec 8—Mount ayrr^ JAa
Christmas pot luck; 6:30 pjn., Dai kbi
Ward, 2005 S. 900 t.; Info: iefi
Nakashima, 801/957-1107.

MMRitain Plahs
RB40, NEV.
Sun, Dec 10—Reno |Aa December
poduck; 12 noorx KnigNs of Pythias
Hail; children's activities, crafts, Santa
Qaus. RSVP by Dec. J with number
of children: Cheryl YamatrxKo, 8289716, or Marcia Lu, 852-7301.

PadFic Nortfiwest
SEATTLE
FrL-Sm, Dec 1-3—Internment camp
musical, 'A Jive Bomber's Christmas,'
7 pm on Friday and Saturday, 2 pm.
on Saturday arid Sunday, Nipfxm Kan
Theater, International Disoia RSVP:
Massie Tbmita, 206^22-1122,9 a.m..
noon.
Through Aprfl 8—Exhibit 'Through
Our Eyes: Twentieth Century Asian
American- Photography in the Pacific
Northwest'; Wing Luke Asian
Museum. 407 S. m Ave. Irrfo: 206/
623-5124, www.wingluloe.ocg.
TACOMA
Sat, Dec 16—Puyallup Wiley JAQ
Mochftsuki; 12:30 pm. lunch for vol
unteers. 2 pm. rnochitsuki pick-up;
Tacoma Buddhist Social Hall. 1717 S.
Fawcette Ave. Orders: Steve Korw,
253/922-5310.

Northa*ii Caifornia
friOUNTAINVIEW
Sat Dec 9—Nisei Ski Qub annual
winter dance, *VMntef Wbnderiand';
Mountain Mew Buddhist TerrY}le,‘575
N. Shoreline Dr.; 6J0 pm meeting,
hors <foeuvres, 7:30-9 pm, dance irv
structioh, dance to 1 am.; ID required
at the door. KSVF by H ^ *

cations Filmfest 2001: LA Asian
Rkn & Mdeo Festivd; final
define Jan. 12r.lnfomriabon and
entry forms: 213/6804462 exL 68;
Wfeb site: h«py/www.vconljnex«.
Fri-Swi, Dec 6-10, & 1hun.-&m,
Dec 14-17—Intemmerx carnp musi
cal. 'A live Bomber's Christmas";
weekends at 2 pm., weekdays at 7:30
p.m, Japanese American National
Museum, 369 E. first Sl, Littie Tbkyo.
Info: 213/625-0414.
Sun, Dec 10—Second Sunday for
Families program, "Frcim Mocni to
M4tzo: A Multicultural Guide to
Holiday Food. Part 1'; 1-4 p.m..
Japanese American National Museum,
369 L First SL. LittJe Tokyo. Free. Info:
213^5254)414.
Thurs, Nov. 30—P8S broadcast, Sun, Dec 10-k>shogatsu cooking
'Conscience and the Constitution'; 11
workshop; 2-6 pm.. JfCCC 244 S.
pm., KVIE TV Channel 6.
San Pedro Sl, Little Tokyo. RSVP:
213/628-2725 ext. 112,
SAN FRANCISCO
Sun, .Dec 3—JAa Health- Benefits SaL, Dec 16—Bando Mttsuhiro 30th
trust' meeting (ot chapter insurance annivers^ concert; 1 pm, Japan
commissioners, presideres or member^
America Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro Sl, Littie Tokyo; feabiring guest artists from
ship chairpersons; 11:30 a.m., Radisson Miyako Hotel, 1625 Post St; con Japan. RSVP: 213/628-2725.
cerning the 2001 contract with Blue* Sat, Dec 30—Little Tokyo Com
Shield RSVP by Nov. 21: M. Hori,
munity Mochitsuki; 7 am.-3 pm..
80(y40(L6633, e-mail; <jacihbt«aol. JACCe Plaza; Info; 213/628-272S exL
com>.
114.
Sat, Dec 30—Mochitsuki; 9 am..
SANJOSE
Mon, Nov. 20—Panel discussion on
Higashi Hor^anji Buddhist Temple,
media coverage of minorities and eth Uttle Tokyo. Info: 21V6264200.
nic groups in time of crisis; 1:30 pm..
San Jose Stale University, Engineering
Bldg. Rm. 189. Info: Harvey Gotliffe.
408/924-3246, gotiifiee)mc.kjsu.edu.
Fri., Dec 8—San Jose JAQ annual
meeting, poduck gatherir^ public is
inviteo; 6 p.m., Issei Memorial
Buikif^ 565 N. 5th 5l; RSVP: Adele,
40029^1250. Also, election of board
members will take place at 7:30 p.m.
Referring to lA^roming Gov. Jim
Nominations; Judy Niizawa, 406733- Geringer'fi recent “letter (^healing"
7692, e-mail: <jniizawa® earthlink to rKc fbnner int***^v*e^ fWtm
.neo.
Mountain, Ike Hatchimozyi wreke
SAN MATEO
of "Gov. Geringerk honesty in ex
Wed, Nov. 29—Day trip to the San pressing his state's mea culpa fir
Francisco Symphony'Oj^ rehearsal the
of the past”
with possible visit to the^ura Obata
I End mysdf wondeiug whetha*
exhibit in Golden Cate Park. Info; 1 am miWlinc the same letter as Mr.
JAa Comuoity Center. 650/343Hatefaimonji deesibes. In feet, the
2793.
govoTsor’s letter nowhere aceepCs
Amette U, 415/351-2620, Doug Cor,
400567-0150, Doug
5KV
522-7961.
OAIOAND
Sat, Dec 9—Contra Costa JACL
inftaflation luncheon; 12 nixn-230
pm, Vbshi's, 510 Enfoarcadero-West
Jack Londcxi Sc|uare; shokadb bemo;
Tbmoye Takahashi. speaker. ItSYP by
Dec4.'JmTanvnachi, 527-5516.
SACRAAfe^TO
Sun, Nov. 19—Sacramereo premiere
screenir^ 'Conscience and the
Cbrstitulion'; 2-S pm.. Saaamerto
Gly Coll^ fCbikK Cerwer), 3835
Freeport Bhil and Sjterville Rd; re
freshments; producei/directoi Frank
Abe will be preserx. Free; donations

SaL, Dec 2—SBANOCO JAaMochitsuki Day; 9^r»ersbwg Pre^terian Church, info: Karen Shiba.
714/220-1549.
SANTAMARIA
Sat, Dec 2—Sanu Maria Wiley JAa
inst^lation b^rx^uet Santa Ma'ria
Airport RMency Hotel; JAa National
Preiidert'Floyd Mori, speaker. RSVP:
Kaz Oye, 805^37-5776.
TORRANCE
Wed, Nov. 29—Pre-broadcast sneak
preview, and panel discussioa "Coosdesce and the Constitution'; 7-9
p.m., Katy Ce'issert Civic Center
Ubrairy, Info:, Beth Au. JAa Pacific
Southwest. district office. 213/6264471,

Arizona > Nevada
LAS VEGAS
Sal, Dec 9—Internment camp musi
cal, 'A Jive Bomber's Christmas': 2
p.m. & 8 p.m.. West Charleston
Library, 6301 W. Charleston Btvd.; refieshrnents following the 2 pm. performartce. Info: Betty Atkirts, 2210414.
SaL, Dec. 16—Las Vegas JACL's
Mochitsuki; lurxh at 12 noon. Dark
High School; entertainmerx by Kamirtari Taiko and Mirryo DarKers; Irrfo
Betty Atkins, 221-0414. ■

^etCen^ to-1^ Editor

Re: Wyoming’s

‘Lett# of Hewing'

Centrai CaiForna
FRESNO
Sun, Nov. 19—JAa Health Benefits
Trust meetir^ for chapter insurance
cpmmtssiooers, presidents or member
ship chairpersons; 11:30. a.m.,
Radisson Hotel, 2233 Ventura Sl; corv
cemii^ the 2001 contract with Blue
Shield. Info: M. Hori, B0(V400^33.
e-mail: <jadhbt©aoi. com>.

Southern CafiForna

respoDsibili^ for the state’s
wartime position (which is what a
mea culpa should do). Mcnre impor
tantly, nerwhere doee the lettre- even
desate the state’s wartime pi^ioee
Look carefully at what the govern
6or actually says. He reports that
he andoCher Wyomingites are 'sad
dened' to see the 'negative senti
ments and restrictions' that
Wyoming officials Telt compelled'
to in^xiee. But then he is careful to
say t^t *we do not judge' those of
ficial decisions, because he *1cnow{s]
that we cannot change history.' He
goes on to conclude his letter with
rhg hope rbnt a 'gimilar gihmtinft*
-does not reoccur.
"We do not judge,* days Oov.
Geringer. Why not? Gov. Nets
RTtiTf-h rf
had no ciualxns
about ftandmg up at a oonnmee

LOS ANCaB
Fri.-Sun., Nov. 17-19—21st U.S.Japan Etgx); Los Angeles Convention
1201 S. Figueroa St; heakh &
fitness booths, runway fashion shows,
traditional arts, cooking demon^ations by Iron Chef Masaharu Morimoto, etc Info; 310923-4815, fax
310923-1449.
Thurs., Nov. 30->-Cal State LjA.
Scholarship and Awards of Excellence' nn4 falling federal nflRHfcfa fk>af
dinner; 6 p.m., Sam Woo Seafood
Restaurant! San G^xiel; to benefit the '(pleople in his state have a rMflre
Asian Suppbrt Group; invited speaker, of any Orientals, and stnqfty wiD
nTaV
Hon. Lance.Jto. RSVP: Lena Chao, not stand fm being
323/343-4264, e-mail; <lchaoyo® '> dumping gniuDd.' (I jam quoting
from the official recxrtScf the April
calstatela.edu>.
Fri, Dec 6—E^y entry deadline for 1942 conference sponsored by
*'jbmissions to Visual Communi Mihon Eiaenhower and the War

UpiatedtcfeediieotcciPEPii
• Nov. 27, Los Angeles I
y. Central library Director's Office,
m. Info: 219/228-7470.
630 West Fifth SireeLLt
• Nov. 28, Caidena Do....,^,*..
731 W. Gardena Bhd., Gardena;
, 173
630-7:45 pm. Irifo: 31Q923-6363.
•Nox 29, Orange County Ubrary, 101 N. Certer Street Orar^; 5-630
pm. (was pendit%). Infix 714/288-2471.
• Nov. 30; Ideation changed to: San Di^ Public Lforary, Weingait City
Heights Branch, 3795 Fairmont Are, San Diego; 6-7:45 pm. Info: 619/641•Oec 4, CalHomia^ Ubrary, Ubrary-4 Courts Bfog. IL 900 N Street
Room 340, Sacramerto; S-8 pm. lnfo.:916teS3-0125, email <n^res®libraty.ca xrf>.
• Dec S, tocaiion changed,to; Marin Comky Ubrary, 707 kteadowsweet Dr.,
.Corte Madera; 6-6 pm. Infix 415^24-6444.
• Dec 12, San Mateo Public Ubrary, 5S W. Third Are., San Mateo, CA
94402-1592, 6-6 pm. Info: 65CV373-4802.
• Jan. 11, Cafifomia State UTxary, Ubrary & Courts Bldg. U, 900 N Street.
Roorh 340, Sacramento; 4-8 pm.^ 910653-0125, email <nyires®library.ca.gov>.
• Ian. 18^ Japan^ ptltural & Commui^ Center of Northern California,
1840 Sutter^reeL San Frandsos; 4-8 pm Infix 9106534)125, email
<mpifcs0terafyxa®ov>.
•|aa 25, Japanese American Cufturaf & CommurMty Center, 244 S. San
PetftD Street, Lbs An^ CA 90012, 4-8 pm Infix 9106534)125, em»i
mipiiesffi library.ca.gov>.
•MM

The last toree sessions are toe final lourvb of meetings. The granFwriting work
shops run from 4-6 pm and the irtiorrruticxu] meetings run from 6-8 pm

r

ORANGECOUNTY

Rdocation Authority.) He insisted
that all Japanese Americans
bnn^t into TK^oming be kept in
'ooncentiaticm camps' and *worked
under guard.*' He predicted that if
JAb «rere allowed to buy land in
V^^eming, there would be Jape
hanging from every pine tree:*
Wh^ can Gov. Geringer not bnng^
himself to condemn th^ views as
wrongheaded and lacasL even in
the rvmtarf cf.the times? It is of

Mountain, and were there mostly
for their own protection. 'Ihis was
not the majority position among my
students, to be sure, but it was a
signifirant minority. And these are
Gov. Gmugs-'s constituents. I sus
pect that Gehn^ is careful not to
judge the actions
Wyoming’s
wartime leaders because, sadly,
such a judgment would be iei mere
(uitruvendal within ^^oming than
most of us realize.

•d. *WedUn.
Chapel Hill, N.C
(The author of this letter will be
publishinga book in August of2001
on the Nisei draft resisters and their uiortimr battles in federal court.)

MOH Awardees
I am responding to the Medals of
Honor bestowed upon 22 Asian
^nencan veterans d'World War II
recently — seven are still living. All
the recent news.artides about this
hones-, induding eaiiier honored
hlftrk Americans vffio were also
awarded MOH fer action in WWn,
do not inform bow this late honor
runic abouL

There
were
over
130
Distinguiahed Service f^ross
medals awpded to mmority aervioemeo t&d only three or four
MOH issued to minorities in WWII.
Several years ago, some congM—p—wi. cspediOfy
• *■ IVS. Sen.
requested
doe to review aD the
DSGs issued to minoritiee to see if
iimHiinc <4i»^TntncKr^

jJaypij

a part in the assignment pfmedals.
The final 22
to tb* higlMMt CO

the surviving families of the de^
ceased 15 men were mdiided in the
honor pmientnrinns with the toirThis appears to have caused
anpic resentment
veteraxts,
who grouse *demeening of the hip
est award in our country by passmg
it out.'
Some 45 years after the Korean
War, I read my brother’s citations

oourae true,.as Geringv says, that
he 'cannot change hikory.* ^ he ctyt reports that armcnpnnioH tha
also says that be tannot rectify posthumous awards that were prathose frfKwfti decisions,” »r>ri that is aented to my. parents, the Silver
not true. Naturally far cannot reach Star with oak-leaf duster and tiie
hortt 12) frtmB Mw1 change Hmhk but Pinpie Heartmedals. Itwas tersefy
be can rectify them by condemning poignant ao 1 'todred throo^i tty
then unecpxivocaDy.
Korean War books and reed about
I subject that I know the reason the battles and vriiat had tran
for his carsfiil hmc««e about'not spired at 'Bloody Ridge* and
judging* the actions of Wyominch 'Heartfaraak Ridge*
wartime leaders. I tau^ constitu
The . veterans could also kx>k up
tional law at the l^venjty of t)M
QQ thsas iqpdated
T^omii% Coney of Law &r ibur MOH haoes and read the leporto
y^n, from 1994-1996, and was thsl led to honoring these mrei,
simply shexhed at the degree of performed 'above and beyond berosupport and tolerance 1 frnmd icalfy in unoxnmon wiQV and reiDlOTifmg my Students for the iqtem- farced our not always pocfecL greatment of JA. Seranl sfaiiferitis —
young people in their mid-20i who hbtmykMW Dotfaii^ about life at Heart
Idountain — ■■■inml m» tiiat the
Sit,
hRkkei' had it good at Heart
.Stockton, Calif.

R^dwc etnati. Hat, it-ok. i

Philly Mayor Drops
Chinatown Stadium Pian
By Pacific Citixen Staff
Philadelphia Mayor -John
Street annoonoed Nov. 13 his dedsioD to drop iidans to build a new
Phflbee stadium near Qunatown,
whidi the Asian PacificAn«kan
community had feared would
threaten the historic oidave.
Street’s announcement marks a
victory fcr the coalitian of APA
I<i'
religiou^ labor
and politica]

coalition's concerns were t^ ad
verse effect it would have hail on
local buainesaes because of an in
would have poaed to‘*'1future Chi
natown expansion, including

Clinton Sifnis Bill to Name CotnthouiM
After MOH Recipient Nakamura

On Nov. 9. President Clinton
signed into law a bill renaming the
UB.
oourtbouse kxated at 1010
^t was a ht^ reUeC* said He
Fifth Aye„ in Seattle,
as the
len Gym, pubhc relations chair of ^WHliam
Kenzo Nakamura United
the Stadium Out of Chinatown Statssi Courtbouse."
CoalitkitL *But it
inore than a
A statement fitxn Clinton read in
conuminity oppoaitian. It was a pert *1 am'aigDing legitiatkn deeigcitywide effort led by the Asian hating the Umted States Federal
American commiii^ saying no Courthouse for the l^stere Dwtrict
to development which would have cf Wsihingtao in Seattle, Washing
hurt the area, saymg no to public ton, as the WtUam Kcnm Nakamu
^ spending at sc time when our ra United States Courthouse.
' si^ool system needed funding. . Wiliam Nakamura was a student at
Chinatown was at the for^tmt of the UnivecBty of IKbshingtan xibm
the potest*
be and 120,000 other Japanese
Although th^ are happy the America were
fitan their
tntwww
mayor reversed his decisi^ Gym dVJhwfm
said Street has never effectively ment canals. Deqxte the mjustaoe of
with the OOmmu- hi« internment, William Kenzo
nity. leaving unanswered ques Nakamura volunteered for the US.
tions abefot why this site was cho ArmyanddiedfightingforthiscoCinsen in the first place and why he try in Italy on July 4.1944;“
Nakamura was roe of 20 Japan
decided to drt^ it
Street annpuzKed Jr now in- ese Amoican servicemro who were
Medal of Honor this
teruis to pursue -an alternate deal awarded
with the teams to build the new past June for their heroism during
Phillies and Eagles speris stadi Worid^n.
The bill to rroame the court
um at a site near ^ existing
South Riiladelphia ^xrts Com house in Nakamura’s honor was
sp^isoed
in the Hoioe of.Refnplex,*
sentatives by Rep. Jim McDennott,
J)-Wash., ATi^ in the
by
Patty Murray, D-Wash. The House
' the bill on OcL 17, and the
folfowed on No\*. 1
*Pfc William Kenzo Nakamura's
story is extraordinary, and naming
*Xo8 Angeles County Vietnam the courthouse in hie honor would
Veteraixs Memorial Hi^way.'
be a fitting honor for him and other
Jerry Yamamoto, president of Japanese Americans,* said McDer
WA Chapter 53 and a member of mott. "WilHam Kenzo Nakamura
American Le^on Post 1B4, is ask embodies the Antorican spirit — an
ing for donations to cover the cost individialv^ faced enomous in
of the two signs to be placed at equity in^totod on him by his
each end of the highway.
country, yri nobly volimteei^ to
Checks should be made out to pnkect it and paying the ultimate
WA Chapter 53 and mailed to saefifioe. Ihe ‘WilHam K. Nakamu
412 Carnind Real, Redondo ra Courthouse' will stand to remind
lie all of hie and other -lapanaaa
Beach, CA 90277. ■
Americans’ oontributioaxs and aacrifioee fin* this country.”
Ihe l^islatioD had the string
sui^xnt of Rep. Jronifer Dunn and
the entire Washington State dele
gation; Rep. Robert Matsui, DCalif.; Rep. Patsy Mink, D-Hawaii;
Rep. David Wu, D^.; and local
elected oSdals in the fadfic North
west.
- It also received the support of the
for low income aitd immi-

Nakano Bill to Name Highway in
Honor of Vietnam Vets Passes
A California bill designating a
strip of state hi^way in honor of
veterans of tlM Vietnam War re^ cently passed into law.
lire bQl was initiated
the
Vietrmm Veterans of America
(WA) South Bay Chapter 53 and
spcmsored
state Assemblyman
George Nakimo.
A portion of Pacific Coast High
way, stretdiing from Ventura to
Orange County, will be rmmed the

Blue Shielc

JACL and various veterans grmqw
inchiding the Nisei Veterans Com
mittee, Northwest chapter of the
Milftary InteUigenoe Service, Mvcer-Uand VFW Post 5760, Lake
Waahn«ton VFW Poet 2995, Ren
ton VFW Post 1263 and the Seattle
Cluster of the Aasodation of the
UB.Ariny.
Floyd Mori, JACL national presi
dent, praised Qintonk a""*a***^^
fTMwit vwnKaTn I^qxd Nakamura
was a true and setfleaa American
hon. It is truly fitting that fais name
and OOeSOO^y be
in
this maimer, and it is even more ap>
prepriate that Prendrot Clinton
sign this bin on the same day as the
dedkstian ceremony for the Natiroed Japanese American Memorial to
Patriotism and just two days before
Vsterans' Day,’ he said.
This designation is very meanin^iil to our community,’
Ryan
Chin, JACL vice presi^t for pub
lic aflkirs who lesideB in Se^e.
That it passed through the Con
gress 80 quickly and was signed
into law is a tribute to nb. Naka
mura's sacrifice and the univeraal
hi^ regard in wfaidi he is
We
thank the Congnem and the Presi
dent for their swift action.”
Nakamura was born and raised
in Seattle’s Japantown. In 1942,
Nakamura and his family were
srot to the Minidoka War Rdoca-

tion Authority can^ in Idaho. Fwau
caxnp, Nakamura and las breXhen
enhstad into the UB. Army and
' were assignad to the wcticiiIimI
442nd Regtmental Combat Ibam.
Nakamura was
in
on
July 4, 1944, near CastaDma, haly.
whro his ptstoro came unda* bmvj^.
enemy fire. Acting on his own imtia-'
tree. Nakamura erwwled witfai^
ya^ of tiw enaBtyb machsWgro
neri and used four hand grenades to
y fir^ wfaxh al
lowed his platinn to advance.
When Nakamtnwk ooo^iany wws
later ordered to witbdrsw-fiiam a
hill, he took a poait» to cover the
platoon's withdzawal. As the pla
toon moved toward safety, wey
rwmo under heavy Tnn«4iS^ g>tn

fire, aitd Nakamura crawled to
ward the enemyk position, aocu-.
rately firing upon the machine gunnae

allowing t™* piatrww»

to witiidraw to safety. It was daring
tiiis stand that Nakamura lost his
Ufe to enemy snipa fire.
Nakamurak
offioa
nominated hiTu for the
of
Honor but the radal dimate of the
rirrw prevented
otiier aol(hee of cedor fiem reoaving the na
tion’s tii|jtina| Qulitaiy

This

year, 56 yeeie-after be made the ul
timate sacrifice for his country,
Nakamura was awarded the Con
gressional Medal of Honor. ■

Federation to Document History of
Northern Calif. Nikkei Gardeners
The ProfooDiijiiQl Gaidroere I^ed- The PGFNC wants to generate the
eration of Northern California warrwi irifwi gf exdtement that was
(PGFNC) is preparing to document made by the Southern CaHibrnia
the history of their federation and Gardeners Book
Infermatinn is hairtg
key membere of the organization.
Ihe federation will reeearefa and frnm tha <wriy hmpnntnpt nffJiMwi
document the histcay of Ncrtbern gardeners and their asaoCafifornia NOckei gardenen and . dationaifederBtions in Northern
other related fields sudi as nurs- Cafifornia up to the
eriee and grewera, which bdped
ott«rap^
the JapaneaeAmarifaui econontical
devdopment
en,diaricw.s
The praaiden't of PGFNC. laao
BIUUUUIS B[ WCTK.
Ogure d Palo Alto, kicked off this
For more inArmation,. plrese
prqj^ at the 45tb Southern C^- contact Lewis Kawahara, prqiecl
fomia Gardeners Assoaation and coordmator, at Box 2161, Mil] Val
the 10th annivtesary ponvention ley, CA 94942, or call 415/383^973
for the Pacific Coast Landac^ or e-mail hiin at Jagardenei^yaGardeners Alliance in Los Angdee. boo.oom. ■

Dedicating the National Japanese American
Memorial - A Pfx>ud Day For JACL

JACL members
•Blue Shield of California offers group health care
coverage to current JACL tnemhers age 18 and over who reside
m California, Plans may include a wide range of benefits,
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage,
.jlental care, prescriptit>n drug benefits and more. For more
information about these plans, call the JACL Health
Benefits Trust today at l'800*400-^33.
Website: http://www.iaclbealtfabenefits-a>S

A ttending the dedkatioD cer/ \ emony on Nov. 9 and rdated
XA.events for the National
Japanese American Memorial to
Patriotism was a very pnnid and
emotional time for yours truly. I
was in awe to be in the company of
K many grmt people who have given us a himta^ of whid) we can be
proud. The
war vderans
who gave so
much, the
camp
in
ternees who
suffered and
sacrificed so,
much, our po
litical leaders,
who provide

r v.fi j

fuiyS’mori

Mori Memo
|ACL National Ptesident
and the JACL pet^ who have giv
en 80 much of th^ rj™*
tal
ents over the decades
all part
of the febric of histofy that made
me happy to be there with them. I
also some penonal satiafection
in firuiing fay brothcT Skigeni

Monk name insoibed on the stone
wall of feDen eoldien.
Ifewever, some queations have
come to mind lb begin with, why
did we not have more of our
younger gbneratim there to drink
up
of the histofy Afwt under
standing that was so mud: in
abundance? They could have realty
discovered more internally who
they reaDy are. They are because of
the pofitidane, and thM in JACL
who have been imeh a great esam-

pie to soci^iingeneral. I wotulerif
the many Sai:» and Yonse who
were ikX. weD represented really
understarid4hat
past has made
them who and what th^ are. Are
we in the odder generations failing
to help them underataiMl who they
are and what lands of people and
evwts helped to form Wlxi they are
and. how thw are viewed by Bod^
as a whole? We are not doing
enough.
Maybe we in JACL need to focus
more on who we are as individuBls
and ais a group along mth the expresBion i our paiwinn for the is
sues that surround the creO ri^to
arena. Thia means that tfas func
tion of

nfl fi'MHwta nori

feznilies
a more im
portant fA<^'» in our fhsptvrff As
we interact with eadijitfasr, we un
derstand who we are rather than .
. sdib we would Uke to become in the
short^vn. Although the kfichad
Jordans and 'Hge- Woods may pro-’
vide us with short-term hero wor^
ship, the real heroes in our fiunffies
are,vdkat we reaDy need to underi
Attending the
. was another aodi^ event tiiat pro
vided an educational caqiariciDce for
me in lenning who I really am.
Another quaatioo that was ex
press^ tome by others was, why
was JACL ixit roentiooed dw^
any part of the
Akbougfa Etau
widow of
Mike Masaoka, was introduced,
JACL wee <kherwiae basicaDy ig
nored. I dunk of Hden Kawagoa,
e past n^ional
local JJACL
prsridant, who omd aD of the
diapten in JACL to get bdmsi the
TMWwytal

mnyorr^^icit , atul

COD*

tzibute.ItinnkofaDoftitedi^>>
tars sfoo heeded the caD and raised
a krse snioimt of-fiinds i

to erect the memoriaL 1 think ofthe
JACL natiesuil board which took a
strrog stand in auppori of the
memorial board’s decisiaru *hAt
coated some controversy in the
community.
JACL people were there in
great nunUjers and really de
served sane mention and recogni
tion on the iwogram. It was not
the rid:, but a broad base of
citizens who made the memorial
Our N^iacml Director
Iktrishi was prasentas woe
many past natictml JACL prssidents ir:duding Helen Kasragoe,
Denny Yasuhara, Lilfian Kimura,
Craaary Nakagawa (who is on tite
moiMrial board), Pat Okura, and
Hank ’Rma^ K^y districts
chapters had a good repreecntatiOSL

Thank you to the manorial
board. staiC wsrnnTttow. and volunteera
teorked difigentty to
make the dcidratinn evmts tnty
memoraUe. Ihe National J^«i:eseAnorkan Memorial to Padriotism dtoold be a permanent re
minder to the JapenM AmsricaD
community ofwiiovre are and srfay
we hatve attaiitad whateser atotoB
in aoQsty ttrnt we have or iriiid:
wewillystaaam.ltwiDbeapermanent wmmdar to Amerfca feat
tb* Oortetitstion is fragile -and
dxMdd not be taken for granted.
We most ahvm be on the guard
for tojuriioeo tiut can occur to JAs
and to an people of ookr.
On behalf JACL, let me
thank aU of you who contributed
and auppoitad the mamorial.
Thanks to sD vrtiio altnded. I hope
that each and evaty one ofyon and
your tupflies wfll be able to aesnedgy vMit the memorial and feel its
imiMcl iayour own lives. ■

• BaawccmzgN.Nov 17-cfc

■ri Lmck: A RMv or M*fl (MMs ad Mla^
Amw the nation, a mqianty of
Allan Pacific American tDcumbentB
retained tfaeir nmfn. idnle a hai>dfid t£ odun made inroadv by becoming the first APAa ejected to
thiir remctave state poets. In genend. ARA Democratks prevailed in
dieir bad fir electaoD but several Repubbcan counterparts
abort
In one of the moat doedy ecrutini—H raoBS in
aeoDblyman Iffika
RqwUican opponieot Jim Cunneen
by a 12 pero^ margin to win a
seat in me 15th CongresBiaDal Dis
trict Honda emerged, victorious,
garnering 54.5 percent to Cunoeen's 42 pesrent, after the Repub
lican campaign aent odt oontroversial mailen with mjaiootting infor
mation which euggOa^ the S<ma*>i
mnHwttit-o hat? 3 Criminal TBOord.
Heavily &vored congreeeioDa] in
cumbent R^. JRobert Mataui re
tained his seat in District 5, handi
ly dafrating GOP (^ipooait Ken
Payne, «dio earned only 26.3 perdent of the votes oompa^ to Matsui’e 68.7 percent
third APA congreesioaa] candidat^ Democrat Bob Kent, who is
Hi^ia. fid] to Republican incumbent
Doug Oee in the race fiar District 3
I&nt post^ 40.5 percent, but it was
not enough to overcome. Oee, who
adcured the win with 56.1 parent
The counting cf ahscmtee ballots
has begun in the close Califiimia
state S^te race between Republi
can Alan Nakaniahi and Democ
rat Michael Machado. Nakanishi
trails Machado by 543 votes, and
mare than 24,000 abeentee ballots
from Sacramento and San Joaquin
counties have yet to be counted
CalifiHiiia Republican Ser
hopeful Paul Zee was defeated by'
Democrat Jack Scott by 59 percent
to 37.5 percent in District 21.
TVo Chinese American Democ
rats — Wibna Chan District 16
aiui Carol liu District 44 — sueceesfuDy dihcbed Califirmia state
AaaemUy seats. Qian defieated RepuUkan incumboit Audie ETizabeth Bock, gamering 67.7 percent

to Bock’s 2L8 paenL lio defeated
opponent Susan CarpmterTMcMaLan 62.3 percent to 33.1 percent
Chan wfxi Tin join
As
sembly
incumbent
George
Nakano, who woo re-electian in
the 53rd District by dieting Reptftibcan Gerald Felando by a coovincii^ 30 pempnf margin Fdaodo
came under fire for featuring a pho
to oDus Nikkei ogpooent dreeaed as
a "aamurai wanior" on his cam
paign Web site and suggesting that
Nakano h«»d accepted illegal cam
paign contzibutaens.
Outside of Cahfismia, Washingtm Gov. Gary Locke will serve a
second term after defeating GOP
challenger John Carisort Locke,
who was first elected in 1996, re
ceived 58.1 peromt of the votes to
Carlson’s fO peicmt Fellow APA
Democrats from Washington,
Sharon Tboiiko' Santos. Kip
Ibkuda and Velma Veforia were
all re-elected to ihdr poets in the
state AsaemUy.
Democratic incumbent David
Wu, the first Chinese American
ever elected to the US. House in
1998, will reprosoit the state ef
Oregon in his second ccngressional
term. Wu, who is also the vice chair
of the Coogresaonal Asian- Pacific
Caucus, defeated BepuUican foe
Chaiiee Star by a 20 pomt spread.
Robert LbsderwDod, a Denucratic representative of Guam and cur
rent diair oftheAsian Pacific Caucus,
won re-electian. to the U.S. HSuse,
while his colleague Eni FaleomavB^ga, an
Amer,ican Samo^feoes a run-offNov 21.
In Hawaii, UB. Senate incumbent
Danid Akaka retained his seat
ibUcan jehn Carroll with a
69.4 percent US.Coo. Minkalso
ddeated her challmger Ruse FVands by a 30'percent margin.
Satveer Chandhary defeated
GOP candidate Dan Cou^din by
over 13 percent to become the first
APA m Minnesota history elected to
the state Senate. Repremting the
52nd District, Chaudhary also be

comes the state Seofeek youi^eet
member. Fdlcpw Minnesotan Cy
Tbao from the American Indepen
dent Party lost bis state AeeemUy
tad, reooving 231 periaMt,* which
was enough to defeat his RqxiUican opponent FVod Tbnnisoo by an
impressive 10 pooent margin, but
not enough to overcome Democrat
Andy Dawkus‘64 peraent
Ikn Vo, a Rejwhlican hopeful
running far the state Aasembly m
Penxis^vania, tallied an iiqpeesive
42.1 pensnt but was dented by
Demoratic eppaoent Mdtt Sturia,
wbo posted S7.9 percent

a

Utah’s Initiativ^^ a measure
seeking to ma^ EIngliah the ofikial
language of the state, passed by an
overwhelming 30 pertmt margin.
• garnering 67.1 peronl (493,701)
Opponoita tallied 32.9 percent
(241,687), despite anb-lnihative A
campaigns supported by the JACL
and ACLU. Tb the dismay of many
minoritiee, the parage c/ thin ini
tiative, they say, will make it more
difficult fijc recent munigrants
those with limitoH Kn^iah pmfioency to access government aervioes and multilingual material
Orion’s Ballot Measure 9,
called the Student Proteeboe Act'
by propopents, was defeated by- a
narrow six peroent margin with 47
percent (681,403) voting far it and
53 percent (758,349) voting againat
It. Oiponenta blasted Measure 9 as
anb-gay becauae it sought to pro
hibit puhhe
frnm “enOOUTaging, promoting, saneboning homo
sexual, bisexual behavion.” Four
previous measures sedong to re
strict gay ri^ts have feUed to pass
m Oregon in the last 12 years.
Califoraiak PropodUon 38.
the sdiod voucher inibabve. was
soundly defeated with 73 pocent
(1,767,141) verting against it, in con
trast to 27 pero^t (648,746) in fa
vor of it Ptth38 supporters argv^
that the public school system is rid
dled with waste and abuse, but
anb-38 proponents say the syston
needs to be fixed, not abandorted. ■

Euzabons Involved m ARALCs
EXIT POLLS
exit poll stoefy were CAUSE-Vh
sion 21, 80-20 Ihibidzve, POVote,
(Contfnuedfronipoael)
Korean Readurce Ceatcr, little
staiKlmg of immigrant and miiuir- Tbkyo Service Center, Oigantxaity iasuai. And apparently a sig- bon of Chinese Amerieans, Peo
r^cant shift of voters beli^ that ple’s Core, South Asian Network
the Democrats are relatively bet and the Vietnamese American
Voter Coalition.
ter,’ he said.
,
*^606 folks actually wen^ into
According to research coordinatcH- Dan khinose, APALC’s eurve>* die pdl sitee and observed the
asked APAs'about their impres voting process . and observed
sions of Dr. Lee's ofee. Fifty-six whether or not voters were receiv
parent of sanded A^ voters felt ing full assistanoe, in particular
' whether Asian PeciSc Is
tha:t Lee was tiedted
lander American voters
unfeiriy, 43 pd^t- felt
were receiving assistanoe
that he was treated un
failingually bu^also gen
fairly because of his
erally.' said Feng. “It’s
race, .while 10 percent
through these efforts of
believed he was treated
th% many people
fairly. TTie remaining
were doing poll vnofmar^
percentage of people
ing ... and obe^ryang/
felt they were not fa
whether thae were any
miliar enough, with the
eiet^on irregulanbes
case to respond.
Additio^ findings SmKMTKWdH ttatw€havebe«ahleto
slowly m^arove the voter
revealed that 31 pacent of those APAs polled were service by both the LA County
first-time voters and that 56 per- and the Orange Coun^-.’
Exit poll mpniUxa reported one
coit ofAPAs would be more li^y
to vote if they received bilingual 'irr^ularity'’ at the South
Pasadena voting prednet, in
assistance.
APALCs study of ^A voting which pdl wortea were checking
troids was conducted th Qiinese, the id^bfi^bons of AP.^ to ver
Eo^ish, Hindi, Japanese, Kore ify their citizenship, whidi is a vian, Spanish, Tbgalog and Viet olabcn ofelecbon Iw.
^Feng said that “that was the
namese, in dbes known to have
large Asian populations, including most ^regious example of disAlhambra, Arteeia, Carson Cerri criminatcHy bdiavior,* and those
tos, Garden Grove, Gardena. ihcidaitB were r^Kvted to the
Long Beach, Monterey Park, counfy voter reipst^s offios.
More common was siiiqly not
Rosemead, San Gabriel, San
Marino, Santa Ana, South having multilingual infiacmabon
Pasadena, Tbrrance and West displayed m-plain sight, according
minster.
to APALC’s hate erimee cooniina*T1ie task is a monumental one, tor Nora Ramos, who also served
and our purpose in doing poll as a pdl tnoniUo’ on «»Urbnn day.
"Some sites are really great
monitoring is to make sure that
the county workers and the poll about putting these multilingual
workers who are out there on elec- materrais out because the/re
bon day and are providing service used to getting these voters ask
to voters are fully aware of what
ing for the voter iifformation
they’re supposed to be doing, but guides in other languages,"she
said. However, Ramos noted that
also providing equal access to all
voters,* said APALC prograrn di af^iroximately one in six sites did
rector Kathay Feng.
not have multilingual voter mate
Several opthe community orga- rial available. ■

Hurdle: Wlutt hurdle:"

Stephanie Fong didn't lan running cumpetitiwjy undl rter die BjQed college. But, as it turned out, the late itait didn't petuent much at a hiudle: her college uack team
ended up tecond in the nation. At California Bank & Trust, weare clearing hurdles for our cuuoniets every day. With a aaieoFtbeon bankiiy nework, over $6 biDiaoln
and 70 (note than offices statewide, we help buiiueates compete in ways they never thought I
“ when you Etee a hurdle, we tan shim you how to'By otwk. '■
• So
Raise i*e B

a

»-
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wwwnlhsnkiniauwn 1<80M»KIMZ
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Election 2000: How APAs Fared
NATIONAL

Di8trict69
Lou Coma* (D)
80,495
LouLbpexCR)
14,996
Brian Iban Pham (NU. 3,048

623
303
63

pTMidcnt
AIGoreO))
Goovge W. Bush (R)
FUdphNAder.(Gf
Howard
(I)
Harry Bnmte (L)
John Hagelin (^)
Patiidi J. Budbanan (RE)

District 72
Lj>nnDaucher(R)
83,156
Gangadban^ipa Nardunda^pa (D)
33,460
John Wm. Zamarra (NL) 6331

CALIFORNIA

FLORIDA

Uttked States Senate
Dianne Feinstein* (D)
5^15,790 56.1
Ihin Campbefl (R)
3,452,074 36.4
Medea Susan Benjamin (G) ^
291.482
3.1
GaO Katherine Lightfoot (L)
168,775
1.8
Diane Beall Ihmpljn (I)
120,481 1.2
Jose Luis *Joe^ CHivares Camahort (RE)
87,263
3
BriAi M. Rees (NL)
52,666
.5
United States Congrras
District 3
Doug Ose* (R)
120,943
.Bob Kent (D)
87,304
Dou^ Arthur 'Rizna (L) 4,908
Chantiing E. Jones (NL) 2,437

56.1
40.5
23
U.l

Districts
Robert T.Matsui*(D) 134,242
Ken Payne rR)
51,355
Ken Adams (G)
5,625
CulkneLahglL)
2,644
Charies Kersey (NL)
1,777

1

, District 11
,
Richard W. Pombo* (R) 110,361
Tbm y. Santos (D)
72,581
Kathryn A. Russow (L) 4,624
JonAKurey(NL)
3,099

57.9
38.1
2.4
1.6

District 14
AimaG. Eshoo*0)
139363
BiUQureishi®)
51.021
Joseph W.DehnimL) 4,097
John Black (NL) ;

7Q.4
25.7
2.0
1.9

District IS
Mike Honda* 0)
116,693
JimCunneen®)
89,937
Ed l^lmmers (L)
4312
Douglas C. Gomey (NL) 3312
District 32
Julian C. Dixon* 0) 127,926
Kathy Williamson (R) 18,514
Bob Weber (L)
3.641
Rashied Jibri (NL)
3,006
District 49
Susan A. Davis 0)
Brian P. Bilbray* (R)

Doris BalKL)

Thhir 1. Bhatta (NL)

95,167
87,890
5,494
2,588

543
42.0
. 31
1.4

%
.83.6
12.1
2.4
13
493
46.0
2.9
1.3

Districts

District 11
Byron Sher* (D)
Gloria Horn (R).
John Hidtey (L)

163761
99,761
11347

48.0
473
3.4
'. 3

147,452
93309
8,792

623

Jeny Douglas (L)

33.1
4.6

PhilHcnrittO.)

Sa^rH^ce’CD)

S.Huoo,

m

78.0
22.0

HAWAR
United States Senate
Daniel Akaka*(D)
35.964
John Carroll (R)
11.023
Lloyd Malian (L)
317
Lauri C1^<NL)
424
David Pwt<a-(C)
206

69.4
213
.6
3
.4

United States Congress
District 1
Neil^>ercrombie*(D) 12,839
Pbil Meyers (R)
5,153
Jeny Murray (L)
343

62.5
25.1
1.7

District 2
Patsy Mink* (D)
18,898
Russ Francis (R)
9393
Lawrence Duquesne 0) 561

60.4
30.0
1.8

SUte Senate
District2
' David Matsuura* 0)
Paul OLeary.®)

2,720
1,368

613
303

Districts
Andrew Levin* 0)
Eiari Fujikawa ®)
J. Kalani En^ish (D)
Allen Shishido (R)
District 8
Sam Slom* (R)
Marsha Joyner 0)

3099
920

66.0
28.9

1327
938

54.4
41.6

1,420
816

‘

58.6
33.7

Districts
Matt Matsunaga* (D)
Tlieresa (%un ®)

1,093
673

Districtll
■ Brian Tbniguchi* ©)
Billy Fulton ®) .

58.1
35.8

996
362

District 12
Card Fukonaga* 0)
Aaron Peteraan (R)

Bob Hogue (R)

District44
Carol Uu0)
85393
Susan Carpenter^McMiDan®)

53n.F^<R)

U.S. House of Representatives
Robert Underwood* (D) 29,098
Manny Ouz (R)
8,167

703
213

888
834

46.3,
43.4
70.0
18.7

744
568
39

53.0
40.4
36

1310
773

68.4
, 27.7

Diatn'ct24
67.7
213
83
2.0
75.8
243

^^eMikano'(D)

733
263

GUAM

59.0
373
33

80322
25336

e!435-

46.169
16,402

District 20
Henry Makini ®)
Brian Kanno* 0)
WadeThode 0)

Distritt 16

SyedMatmood(R)

State Senate
Distzict21
Robert Lamutt* IR)
AkhtarSadiq(D)

59.5
36.4
4.1

Cahfonua State Assembly.
WUmaChan0)
66,597
Audie Elizabeth BodrtI121,406
Timothy B. McConni:^ ®)8347
Ridiaid E. Annstronf ®) 2.036

64.6
35.4

GEORGIA

District 15
Donna Mertado Kim 0) 1348
Ed Mina (R)
334

District 2i
JackSc»tt0)
Paul Zee®)
BobNew0)

43.062
23396

27.1
53

DistiiaS

California Slate Senate
Michael Machado (D) 130,105
Alan Nakanishi (R)
129,562
-Carole Brow 0)
. 9,300
Wtliiaro Nicolas (NL)
2,434

State Assembly
District-30
Mike Haridopolos (R)
Rajiv Chandra CD)

67.4

District25
Fred Hemmings ®)
Leona Kalima 0)
State AssemUy
District’?
Ron Davis ®)
Sol Kaho’ohalahala* 0)

*-

1.173
476
^

■

519
388

Maha Gitson (A)

U2

U,0

Dirtrictl2
Hennina'Morita* (D)
AnnWe8t'‘ndde(NL)

913
194

69.1
14.7

aSNdL«e-(D)

612
4S2

S83

District 51
Joe Gomes OR)
Kenny Goodcoow* 0)

304 '360

503
45.4

ILLINOIS

state Aasembly
D»brict57
Elizabeth Coubon* ®) 24372
JodyWadhwa0)
17300

District 13
Eire Kirnobo* (D)
Joan Lugo (R)

2,002
428

• 73.6
167

District 14
Bertha Kawakami* (D)
John'Hoff(R)

1309
471

68.7
24.7

District 18
CahinSay*(D)
Wayne Gau (R)

606
99

813
133

Distzict.l9
Brian Yamane* (D)
Mindy Jaffe(R)

409
407-

473
46.9

Distric±20
Scott Saiki*(D) ,
Scott Matsumoto (R)

StateSenate
District 52
SatveerChaudhaiy0) 17,942
Dan Coughlin (R)
13350

563
433

345
157

63.0
28.6

District 22
Thny Yoshmaga* (D)
Joseph Kinoshita (R)

332
225

54.0
36.6

St^dmiwihly
DiBtrict37A
Dennis Ozmbnt ®)
Lazznan Sundae (D)

13363
6309

683
31.7

Distriot24
Brian Schatz” (D)
SamAiobaCR;

468
385

53.4
433

2317
1,400

64.0
23.1
12.9

District 25
Kenneth Hiraki* <D)
Mark Hunsaker (R)

643
338

593
31.4

District 26
Sylvia Luke* (D)
David Pang (R)^

StateSenate
District 38
Mary Papai* 0)
Narendra Chmaji ®)

6360
4314

69.0
41.0

656
398

59.0
35.8

OREGON

District 27
LeiAhu Isa* (D)
KenAkaESine(R)

491
229

61.0
28.4

United States Congress
District 1
David Wu* 0)
172317
Charles Star (R)
113313
Beth A. King (L)
10314

58.0
38.0
4.0

District 29
JunAlansay* (D)
Ken Harding (R)

332
109

68.5
223

District 30
Ben Cahreroe (D)
Martin Romualdez (R)

State Assembly
District 9
Max Williams®)
Raman Ve^

19,013
7384

71.0
29.0

279
80

67.2
193

PENNSYLVANIA

District 32
Bob McDermott* (R)
Eddie Aguxnaldo (D)

284
ITS

. 58.7
363

8,740
6.357

573
42.1

District 35
N(^ru Yonamine* 0)
Chris KesseU(R)

694
207

Si

District 36
Roy Thkumi* (D)
Jc^ Nuusa (R)

571
105

76.4
14.1

United Sta^ Coogreas
District 29
Gene Green 0)
84,117
JoeVu®)
29365
Ray Dittroar 0)
L186

73.4
25.6
1.0

District 38
Marilyn Lee* (D)
402
Chita Caindec-Stewart (R) 214

603
32.4

Distru^39
GuyOntai(R)
Charlotte Nekota* 0)

504
490

473
463

District 40
Maivus Oshiro* 0)
Allan Ibmas (Id

248
105

66.1
28.0

District 41
wniie Espero* (D)
Pam Lee Smith (R)

330
268

533
433

District 42
Mark Moses* (R)
Maeda Timson 0)

405
350

Denton Kissdi (R)
663
District 44
27.0 - Emily Auwae* (R)
Merwyn Setdti Jones (D)
Momi Kamabsle(A)
54.6
403
HelmutAki(» ’

^tl'^^koPet^CR^

DMriet60
David Pm<flettB«CR)
BcaOu Hussey 0)

58.7 (District 46
Colleen Meyer* 01)
363 GeorgeOkuda0)

68.0
430

MICHIGAN

State Assembly
. DistrictSO
Mary Aim Middangh (R)21,473
Art'lby0)
13476
Timothy MileydJ
342

636
36.4
1.0

bunnesota

District 65A
Andy Dawkins 0)
Cy 11180 0
Fred Ttennison ®)

NEW MEXICO

State Assembly
District 96
MikeSturia0)
Thnyo®)

TEXAS

SUteAnembI}.
District 123
Prank Carte, Jr. ®)
Alice Y.Yau (L)

43,481
7323

^ 843
15.4

1,022.068
703339
33,023

58.1

Bernie Nelson©}
JasdaGulatiOJ

23,489
17,775
907

66.7
42.1
23

5L2
443

Richard Zwkkar®) ^

15,469
4.790

76.4
233

205
103

623
313

District 37. Pbsiticnl
Sharon Tbmiko Santas* 0) .
22.948
Calvin Brown (R).
3AB

135'
131
49

41.4
403
15.0

173
127

523
38.6

471
252

>6L5
339

WASHINGTON

' Governor
Gary Locke* 0)
JohnCarfion®)
Steve LePageOJ

SS-

Dirtrict3S.Ftmtiool
AazaoB«udoo(D)
AUttiBiisvCR)

4ao
13

*

22,179

1003

19,696

613

U

BI;thel^wv(U

968

2^ . /JohnHemyOO

■

DistzictlO
SemMokuiK)

864
113

■

'

*

Piscine aTgp4. ww n-omz. 14.3000

National Japanese American Memorial to Patriotism

1

I

i.

NJAMF board member KD Howkawa seeks out names of frier>ds whddied in service.

Judge Wiliam Marutaru, NJAMF board member and PC. colum
nist (left), with his wife V^icki and nephew Greg.

. Rep. Robert Matsui shares about his wartime exepriences during the dedcafion ceremorty. Seated are
(l-f) Ann Curry, 442nd veteran Rudy Tokiwa, Attorney General J^et Reno. Secretary of Commerce
Norm Mineta and NJAMF Executive Director Cherry Tsirtsumida.

Former senator arxf presidential canddate Bob Dole gives the
keynote address at the NJAMF gala dinner.
National
JACL Presi
dent Floyd
Mori (right)
catches a
low
mo
ments with
General
Eric Shinseki after the
NJAMF

'Mi

ft
N»,YoiirjACLere
Stan Kanzaki.

Ke^i WManaba, Ron Uba, Sum and Sam Koide. and

442nd veteran Robert
Katayama (left) is cor>■ gratulated by Secre
tary of Commerce *
Norm
Mineta
as
442nd veteran Rich
ard Murashige and
Deputy Secretary of
Defense Rudy deLeon
look on. Both Nisei
veterans belong to the
Fox Chapter of the
Hawaii 442nd group.

PACOTC CrtTgW. Not. l7~Dtc. U. 8000

DEDICATION
(Condnuadfpompay 1)
I jnwJn
Ac JA natirw^l
mecDoriid will be. seen by tiiousands of tiWistB
year,
to teadb Amehcans the- dten un>
toid story of JAs in thk countiy.
It wasin 1988 that the US. Coogreee approved the cntstjuctkm of
the Nahmhl JapoiMoc- American
Memoial on federal land, with the
cooditicm that the money fer the
monument be raised by the community. In'October 1999, the na‘^JA memorial held its
j after community
memboB hdped raise more than
$10 miUkKi. The full completion (f*
the manomcnt is scheduled for
next spang and the National
Japanese American Memorial
Foundation will also be laundung
an education initiative.
TTie rntmument is a “really re
markable symbol of what can be
done with pereeverance,” said
Melvin Chio^i, chairman of the
NJAMF, as he addressed the crowd
attending the dedkatioi:
“I hope th^aU of you
this day forever.’
‘’Ihe National Japanese Ameri
can Memcrial is tr^y un^e in
mmmpTTwwHting a tragic iiyustice,’
said Seak$aiy of Gmuneroe and
NJAMF board member Norman
Mineta, who also spoke at the cer
emony. *Ihat as a great naticm it
lies within our powers to recognize
the mistakes ^ the past and to
build a
<v>mTnifTTwnt that
those mista^ must never ever be
repeated.’

Thoi^ unaMf to.attead-ti»
dadicrticp aacmaaies due to a prier commitineBt, Sen. Daaad Inouye sent greeting from Hawaii
during tire dedicatioa'a
diniUf.
"The story of Japanese Ameri^.
c^ns is ooe we moat never fcrget,’ ‘
he said. "The manorial is a grave
reminder of ahal we are caps]^ of
ina time ofoiais. It reminds us of
vdmt we must not allow to happen
again to any other group regaidIm tif race, rdigsoo. or national
(wigin.
*T hope all who .visit this menarial will !<«*■'■> rtiaf
q Htna
there was a gro^ of people who
were labded enemy
by their
govemmenf NevertiideaB these
people stood up to defend and die
for their oount^/ be said.
With the dedkatiOD oeremoities
taking place during the Veterans
Day wedcmd, it was a fitting trib
ute to honor and retnaaber the
thousands of JA vets of the famed •
'442nd Regimental Ccadiat Ibam,
the 100th Tnfanfiy RnHntinx. ajuJ
the Military Intelhgerax Service
fought kr tb^ country de
spite ^'overwhdming prt9{Mlice
SnH rfiarriminnrMin many volun-"
teenng whi|e their familiAw were
being held m the various intanment camps.
Rudy Tbldwa, a v^eran of the ,
442nd and a fbnn^ Poston, Ariz.,
internee, joined the US. Army at
the age cf'16 and was part of the
renowned group ofJA vets that res
cued the Ibxas Battalion during
WWU. All he asks of people who
see the monument is to not forget.
*Ihe only thing I can really ask
peof^e to do ... don't finget These

NEW OR USED
CAR LOANS

90%

L>

New cars:
5 years

Marvin UivtBu, ap MIS veteran,
is lic^dfid tint teBinf the stc^r^

They lieked
livee fer the yary
fraedoaia that too often'eluded
titem,” wrata the premdant
with the oompletiqfa (d'this
manorial all Amencans wfll learn
ofthe vakr, the patiriotiBni, and the
saoifioe of Japaatm Americans
who helped to preserve, for m and
for the world, the leeamkf fitie• docn.*
In fads letter Chntan ^sp an-

the JA vetoans will help to unite
i
all Americans. “I think
ok (the monu
m
ment means a lot to America. It’s
wanething that will help educate
America to Cell America
we are
a diverse country, we have pec^e
from aD over the worid coming bm
seek!rig the American dre^. I
think the monument will help
reach that goal of making Ammca
a more perfect union.'’
US. Attorney General Janet
Reno spplm at tfae 'dedicatioD cere
mony, where she read a letter from
Pre^dent Cbntm in which be honored4^ bereics of the JA vets.
“Drapife indignities they feoed at
home, thousands of Japanese
American soldiers volunteer^.

nounced a [Jan to preserve the
WWU internment sites where JAs
woe iTnprja<)»>aH HtrpfVing the in
terior Depertinent to provide $5
tnilhoD for the purchase cf land in
l^^oming, Uta^ and Arkansas to
protect the campe. The president
alw> anpmiTw«pH the Signing oflegislaticm to rename a federal courtbb^ in Seattle after William
Nalkamura, who along mth 21
Asian Aptericans was reooitiy hem
med with a Medal of Honor up
grade fer his heroism during
WWU
Reno spefee of the leesona that
can be learned and applied today
from visiting the JA memorial.
"This si^ will be as much a dvil

said. "<% my
what a pm we
had to p^ to be an Amsican.
Everybody ip the United Stataa «f
Amacica OtoiM leern adiat these
people did eo they can appreqate
what this country is made i^>afto-

aMBonid aaBns^aaasn-

3^:wiB be a noyadv feaas afi
about ndsm, abaaL suffering,
about
and about
courage.’
AhLiQgfa America has made
great stridea in adari jariica, rite
said, the uebDeaaofbifatiyatin ex
ists, i^rt^ to the raoeot ^ate of
hate oimM
the recent ‘
murder of Jceeph
a poatal
worker in LosA^eteS/
*00 the nnrasinn cf this de^^
tim, let us ranind oinaelvea,' aH
Americans, about bow tnm)itfit it
^ is to speak out agaxQsr'b«tired,
against bigotry.’ she said. "Democracy requires the partkipatian of
all people'. And for tiuee who stand
on the sidriines, they risk the ero
sion of the liberties we all hold
•dear.*
Sevonl dignitaries attended the
weekend ceremonies, in«*lnHinp
Secretaiy of the Army Louis
Caldera, Deputy Seaetary of De
fense Rudy de 'Leon, Gen. Erie
Shinseki, Assistant Atiorney Gen
eral Roee Ochi, and Aasistam Attemey General ^ Lann Lee. *Ibday" show anchor Ann Curry-em
ceed
dedicetian oeiaikny.
In town for the graundfareakang
of the WWIl Manorial, fanner
Senator Bob Dole apote at the gala
dinner banquet after getting a caQ
from his good friend aiMl war bud
dy Sen. Inouye.
jokes about
his political career and anecdotes of
his war days, E)ole reached out to
the vetenuis in the crowd whoee
story he so doeely undefatands.
“We've learned through expmence the true meani^ of cbveraty
of thi» nation,’ he said. "We under
stand, I think, America better. We
understand the aacrifioes that
many in this audience have mAd*
And appreciate what you have
done for America. Itfs not Republi-

See OEDICATIOr^ pest 12

JACL CHAPTERS!

Earn 30% commission by eliciting ads for the Pacific Citizen.
Your chapter can earn money throughout the
year, not just during the holiday issue.

^ !00\o,(ruims[P«i(E

Call 800/966-6157 for details.

; Used cars:'
.!
4yeare
; .lOON-OF HIGH |tU( 1001
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Stay Alert
For The

GOOD NEWS
The 100th / 442nd / MIS Family and Friends have received Iher
marching or(^ and are on the move again.
Come join the group on one or more of these selected CUSTOM Touts.

OTHER CU LOANS
! Sionoture Isons Shore Secuied
1 1Z9X^ 6.5% V

MAY 16-30, 2001... Return to Bniyeres and the French BatOelields of WWIL

Other Secured |
IZSXv

^rtoiaj^^^ve

CtEDIT UNION SEIVKES
EafsrsHy tnirsf tivii|i to SlOO.OOO br MCUlL
VISA (refit Csrfs 12.1% «p(. 2S bay grati. it oiml fn
TelepkMt Tillw 21 hi. UO 498122S. local 313-S22S
Sbira Drsfti Aniltbli nos!
Ttru Shvt CerlHictta laiit (Call ioi cuiiant rett)
IIA lallrtaast Accenli. titd te I/4V1mIo> I-BiII ratal
Aste prldsf t l•il«y klvt lask iifotwoliaa
Netery Psklit larrlM / Trsvallart ckteks

from top to txittom v«th everylhiig

JULY 25, 2001'... Alaska SoulhttoundXnJise sailing from Seward *x 8 Days
with an optional 5 Day Extension to Denali Park. SaJ on the newest Carnival
ship, the MS Spirit Enjoy the luxury of larger staterooms and most cabins with
balconies.
OCTOBER 15, 2001 .. Autumn in Branson on an 8 Day Tour with Air from Los
Angeles to Springfield. Missouri. All entertainment and most meals are in-’
eluded.

EliCibilily end Membvihip Riquhed.
'Ian tilt Ha'iefial MCI Ciadit Uaiar Cotl. iai ei mil tht
lafaimotianicloR Wi «ill itid mertbtnhip iniaimetron

. "N

These lours are ftjlly endorsedand approved by Ore .100th/442nd/M IS Vetem
Assodalion and the Japanese American Memorial Foundation of Los Aingeles.
For Prices, Information, and Reservalidns Contact Phyllis Anesetti

©
.

National JACL

370 Pioneer Ave. #209

CR E 0I I UNION

Tall fra^ NO S44-88;8. local 101 3SS-8040, f«i 801 S2I-210I
iaktfi: ■wsjsdcaOjockB.tBi /tasi: iflrifri>iutfi.qa / W ini / SK. Wd tiUC
_____________I_______ '.■ _
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WHT TOURS / CHASE TRAVEL

.. '

^

taendate,CA91203
(818) 246-1662 or(800) 304-5100
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Labels: AJAs, Nisei and Nikkei
XT^KKEI ABIEBICANS in

Subscribe to the Pac/fic Citizen
lor only S35 per year

btote;

l^y Hawaii refer to tfaemnelreeX ^ as *AmaicBne of J^Miieae
ADoestjy* or ‘AJAs* for BhorL
Mainlwid AJAs are prooe to oee
the term "ilepnneee Americans* or
-Niad.-Ilie Into Aitke M. Hasaoka
msisted &are be no iQrphen be-

Zip:

Phone:
ByBtLL
MARUTANI
to: Fmcifle CttUtn, i c«M»ta

p'wi. CA rirti

flMkipMWwtf 0»Miis«fv«s in combar «nrf M
cftfnns of 0M
tSt^mwmtonvtrbtthrnikfUtandbtdttmdtoOmn."
• Firat LJaulananI Marte'YUggins, mamber of TTm Lost BattaUQiL

THEY WERE THE MOST
DECORATED FIGHTING
UNIT IN UNITED STAT^
MIUTARY HISTORY

THE
SIIENT
eiORY
Yer thBir heroism during
Worftf^ar // was mostiy
concu/ecTTirDn^-ttie
Ameiican publi^-

* Actuef mm feoeege of their batSet I
* Intervlewa tMWi thOM wtte MrvIvedI

A ONEOF-A-KINO WVW VIDEO
CLASSIC 1 NOT SOLO IN STORESI
The inoodibN «fxl WOa-icnown w«f
fcofd oi the Japanese Amaiicut
100* Infantry BattaTion «xl the
442nd RegimontaJ Combat Team.
Inciud*s th^astonistifng >
of 77>e Loaf SattaJlon. Rocogntnd
M one of tho groofst baftfea ovr
fought In Anmicon history. Bsck

If I earaetfy ist^wet the expiaDatory symbols,
Nisei is the same as the erngular.
Presumabbf the same oonetnictian
appbee to generataanal refwBDoee
to "Saoaer et aeq. The geogr^ihk
reference of “North Aznerica,”
which would extesvi into CUmada
and eyompaas Canadians of
Japanese ancestry, is interesting. I
don't recaD reading or bear^ the
term “Nisef’ used in reference to
our rianadtan oousins.
TURNING NEXT TO the
Japanese view, at page 1236 of
Kenkyusha (a Japanese-Engiish
dictionary, a pocket edition of
whidi was issued to those who
trained at the HIS language
school) d^nes “Nisei” as follows:

East Wind
attained unique attributes, ought
to be regarded as a genertc tenn
covering all generatiems of AJAs.
TTiis would also resolve the cumbereome generational counts of
-Sansei," -Yonsei,; “Gosei.' which
can only incieasr in oomptoty
with each new generation. W
dom Honae Wehaterh Collegiate
Dictionary (1995 edition) at page
916 providfs the following definition;
Niaa..(a, si.- sei sometimes

‘Best da/nn Kghters in the U.S. Army
Send me more r .GerwalUeni Clerk

an American-bom Japan
ese; a second generation
Japanese; an American of
Japanese parentage [extrac
tion, descait, raigin): a Japan
ese American
Given this dehnition “Nisei,” it
would be redundant to cnmhinp it
with ”American," -such as “Nisei
American.” .{It would be somewiiat
akin to referring to “Pup-yama” as
“Mount Fi^yama.") 'Riere is, herwever, the term “nikkeT comprised of
two kanji chkracters, hi (sun) and
kei (lineage, ances^), toother
mining a person of Japanese ancestjy. Hms. “Nikkei American"
would cover Nisei, Sansei, Yonsei,
etc
THE TERM FOR Japanese na
tionals is varied, one of the more
familiar ones being “Ni]^Mn-jin”
comprised of three kanji charac-

They rrere • major factor In winning
one Of the major batOea of the toBan
eampeien. And were ignored by the
American preaa.
They i*em among the lIrst.Amehcen
tm^ to fbarafe Jews flrom the Nea
death camps wtOethetoemfemaes

i£SeS5

(ChiaeK
e prom
pronundatkn), we have
“Nq>ponrjin.”. These same tiiree
duncten hove a softer pronondaticn of “Ni-hcn-jin,” but the differ
ence, if any, as to meaning, pur
pose, etc., Fve never unoovoed.
Undoubtedly, there are folks out
there who can readily dear up the
void. This is not to suggest that I
dent have my. o^ theesy, I do.
“Nqipon-jin,” to me, has overtones
ethzKKentrism in refiaring'to the
people of Japan; “Ndicn-jin* is defbs^ an<LaUudas to the racial
strain of Japanese. As I say. it's
only a theory.
A FEW YEARS AGO I stum
bled upon the kai\ji character hbjiti. I had never come across the
term during the months of training
at Ft Sndling or during my 14month tour of duty in Janan. I
chedted in Kenkyu^ (pa^ 472)
which eaqjkined: *a fellow country
man .. a Japanese ... the Japan
ese Cpec^ile) ... Japanese nataonals
(residents). ...” I then diedmd the
Japanese-Engiish Character Dic
tionary (by Andrew N. Nelson,
Ph.D.) — a phenomenal scholastic
accomplishment by the w^ —
which, at page 896, explained that
Ti6” has a kun-yomi(J^>anese pro
nunciation) of “kuni” (country) and
*h6-jin” means “fellow country
man; a Japanese.”
As for me, slice it any way of the
three dioices: AJA Nisei or Nildcei
American. ■
AherleavinQtttebenc^. BiMarvtani resumed practiciing taw in
PNtade^. Ms coturm appears
regutarty mOie Pacific C^itizen.

“Youre going to
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Networks wiii televise them.

World-class athletes will compete in them.

An entire planet will celebrate them.

You will live them.
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ARCHIVES
(Contfmtfd^Din |M9» 1)
agreed that the Japanese Amarv
can Matiopal^ Mnswim was &e!.
best m far our anfanpee and we
are vexy happy to alter into this
Besides
pmars,
and other saduvalmideriak, the
JACL intends toprovide materiak
rdated to its newqt^ier. the Ak^k Citam. The P.C. offiftriTTy be
came the news organ for the JACL
in 1932. Unlike raost oTthe Japanvemaculan, the P.C. contin^ to puUiah during Wortd War
n adien it moved its headquarteis
to Sah Lake City. Ihrouf^ the
wartidie PC., stories aboot life for
, U.S. -Nfltkei in govemmoit-nin
ooncsntrabon canm as weD as the
eontributians d* JA soldiers are
weD-doonnented. After the war, it
has reported oo relevant issues to
the Nikkei communis and cwtinues to chronide them today.
Irene Y. Hiiano. executive direc
tor and ixesklent of the museuni,
noted that the addition of the

”We are gratified that’ the
Japanese American Citi^e^
LMgue has entrusted tfa^
andiivea, which chzmides thar
civil ri^ts work over sevoi
AwoAm to
watinnal mUSeum,*
said. *%!ariier, the national
museum erT***p*d
a simflar
with the Buddhist
I of America to bouse
their anhivsa. It is dear that
these coOedioos are two of the
most historically significant
ardiives docusDsntmg
hist^^
ly of Jqnneae Americans” .
Hirano added that the recent
establishment'^of the National
Center for the PreservaCian of
Democracy within the museum
makes the JACL coQeetioD even
more significant.
"Given the dvil rights work of
the JACL. it is dear that the Na
tional Center for the Preservatian
of Demoaacy will now have access
to comprehensive information
about'spiBcific issues of demoaacy
as they relate to Japanese Amoi-

cans,” die said.
Ihe natiahal atesaum an
nounced that an archivist would
begin to catislogue the JACL fniUo
tion as soon as it can be .bausferred fitan the organizatian's natinnal landniiiHlc IS in San Flandsco and the/IC. offioee. Materials
will continue to be added to the
ardiivee in the future ensuring,
that a comprehensive record can
be maititiitfwrf The subsequent
phases of work wiD mdudr trans
fer of materids at the^ve reekmal
JACL offices, woridng with me individual (famiterB
their histor
ical archives and the interview of
prominent csganizational leaders
to provide as
a
as possible.
*Ihe Japanese American Citi
zens League has been associated
with the. Japanese American Na
tural Museum for many years,”
said Thteishi. *”^e donaticm of our
archives is the oeginnihg of what
we believe wiD be the lat^ ch^
ter in B long and- fruitful partner
ship with tlw national museum.”
. For more informaticm, contact
the Japanese American Natkmal *
Museum at 213^525-0414. ■

SuMcm to vie hC. for onty $35pef year
Call 800^66.6157 ■

Simply...
the best

Tribute to Farming’ Theme at CCDC Installation Banquet
ByEUIYAMASHnA.
Specidktokbe Pacific CUiaen
mth the entry into the new cen
tury Coifral Califamia's Japanese
Anferican fenners muD over what
they can do for future goierations,
based op the ridi heritage left to
them by the pak genefatuns.
With this sense of responsibility
for a niew transiticai in mind, tlK
51st annual JACL Central Califor
nia District Council installatioo
celebrated the tb^TTw^. "A
Tribute to Farming,’ on Nov. 3 in
Fresno.
The event held in celehraboo of
CCDC Heritage Award winrter
tho n^yf gfiyretici
in praise of
Harry Kubo accepting his award.
the past one bonocad David Mas
Masumoto, t^***>t ng-gawir peach
grape fanner and award-winning
CTs in Fowler and Reedley in 1970
^'■"'author, and Jiany Tbiichi Kubo,
to mpwwmnt the IHeds
cno;_J6uDder of the Nisei Farmers
eema of local growers, protecting
League (NFL).
right« cf feimera fiixD ine^iedieiit
The “Next Generahon Award”
legislation. The NFL has grown to
was awarded to Masumoto, a Sanrepresent more than 1,000 farmers
sei, far his creative work and initiafrom aU over the Central VaDey.
tives in issues surrounding the lo
Kubo retired from the NFL in
cal JA community. Masumoto
1995.
wrifes about filming, fanuly.and
The Japanese Americans have
the JA community and has written
left a.huge legacy in the Valley,’
far USA Tbday, the Los Angeles
said Fresno Mayor Jim Patterson,
Times and the Fresno Bee. He re
who attended the banquet “It’s a
ceived a Cormnniweahh Club of
real tribute to the power and eSacCalifornia silver inedal for the Cal- ’ tiveness in a very tangible way aS
ifomia Bock Awards in 1999.
Japanese people's ethics and
Kubo, a Nisei of Parlier, was
\irtue8.”
honored with t^e “Heritage Award”
Patterson was amaig several lo
for hamming a positive
model
cal puUiC nffiriwln wbo
who made a remarkable contributhe event that had mcse than 250
tion'to rha local JA community. In
attendees. Others iiKluded Debra
terned with -his femily during
Kazapjian, candidate for Fresno
World War II. at Thle Lake, Kubo
County Superior Court judge; cffice
established the NFL with JA farmrepresentatives of UB. Rep^

Topaz Mini-Reunion — Class of ‘45

c.

mm

e(^ of that wiU continue on, she
sahk This was a very spedal
The diimer event also featured

musioan Larry Honda and a tnoof
Thiko drummers- Nikiko (Masumoto's dau^iter) Gary SakakiW(mg and Ri^ 1^^ Ma-

E-mail the P.C. at Paccit@aol.com.
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w 101 jSFeixa / lu ioM;i-:igi / U: iod<.Oitcki.ci. / re mi / su. iw ui ic

^oLRoyd Mnn a^ Ae new

Naliwial Bashtess and.
Director^

'..MSS
MBcOlin

Get a he^ start in bnsiness

Youi^alnns com m McMnu* for 24 ksuM It SIS pw In*. Ihra»*<t
mtotoksa.Ldrgar type (12 pt) cotmii oi two fem. logo sxvna oilna itoaos
.requirad KhasmodanodatormintolonthtothtbuaiinaMasMadtoMi
dkectory or* Icantad by propar govarnrnarW oulhbrty.
Niahi, Clnvia; diatritt youth repre-

S^e^rSSr^Millennium Reunion,
Set For Nov. 18-19
Wartime Nikkei students at the
llniveraity of Caliibrnia at Berke
ley are holding their Millennium
Reunion on Nov. 18-19 during the
Big Canw ctoebratian d'the Stan-..
fard-Cal tbothaUgazne.
About l(X}aftheclaB8eeaf’39to
'45 wiD gather from acroas the
United States in ronembrance of
those hectic years azri to boiKr fidlow students wbo have passed
'“away.
Saturday wiU include morning ^
pgy;igfWTTyB at tlw RTPCiitivo Inn in
Oakland and the
Big
'Game in Berkley. A Sunday morn
ing bus {our wiU take pertadpentB
dm mitipiM tn fiwo Sighta »v4> m

. PHOTO IMPTHANAMOMM
Gtoee to 70 former.Topaz camp intomees gathered for an al-Topaz
rnk#rewk» at tie U Co»« reatainrit on the rnorrsng of Fe HJAMF
dedcation oerernony to Washingtoa DC.
PIctjad ifaore is tie 1945 greduattog class of Topaz HIg^ School,
which also heU a mtoiretfiion.Tha ctes of 1945 has been hoi^ annutt reunions ainoa 1995. George *Dor8ey” Kobsyashi, who cnditod
Satoda ONrd from t« fl^ for orgariang tie dass retnonSaWl. ^Vp
dsvaloped a cartato bond. He adddd tiat from 1970 to 1995, tey had
been mealing rerey fare years.
In tie tor
back rcwv, is Pad Bel. who was tie son of Topaz Assistoirt Director Roaooa Qel and one of tvaa Caucasians to sdsnd high
■ehool to tie yapag cany site. ________________________

ELIGIfiiUTY AND MEMBERSHIP R^UtRED
Join the Hotional JAQ Credit Union and become
eligible Cor oui VISA cord. Coil, Joi or moil the
informotion below for membership infoimotion.

did HaD. once the UC Japoiree
Men's Students Oufahouae. b^tin
1924.
A Sinid^ hmcbeon at SootA .
Seafood on the (>dcland wharf WiD
feature sodology ptnfaaBOr Michael
Omi, and Kimi Kodani HiD dis
cussing ha- recent book Tbpez
Moon.” A Sunday evening «q)per
be hdd at Eracutave Houae.
Arrangements have been made
by an ad hoc committee hendfd by
Tbd Odo, George Matsumoto and
Chtai liyama. AwisHfig them aie
BO! Fqpta. Fiank Inami, Sadn Kajiwara, I&m IQtsyama, Mm Sano,
SBmuMla, Yasuko Wada,
MmitiWn
Gary
and&mtylUhida.«
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OBitUARY

Former IDC Gov. George Kbnura, 80
Active
Lake JACLer in the
1960-1990B, George ilOmuiH. 80.
passed away Oct 13 in Sah
after a courageous battle
with cancer.
A native <rf Hood River, Ore.,
'' and a World War n vet«^ be
was Salt lake chapter preaidkit
(1969-70) and Intermountain
District governor (1973-75). A
professional pbotogra^s for 30
years, he tau^t*at Cyprus Hi^
School for 14Vyears and was
hailed as vocaticmal teacher of

the year. He andliis wife, Harri
et, were awarded the JACL aapphire pan together in 1976. '
IQmura graduated with a
bachekr% degree from dw Univentty of Utah and a master of
science degree ptan Utah State.
Surviving are his wife of 56yeate- Hamet, son George,
dau^ters Anne Jacnfaeoi, Jean
West and Kathy Arishita, 14
grwddiildren, ^ great-^-^diildeen, and a sisto', Mari 1^boLB

Al th* town* *f« in CalHomt* *xc*pl u noted
Abe, Isoyo Mary, 83, San Jose.
Uiii, Suzuko, 52, Loe Angeles,
Oct 28; San Prandsco-bom; sur Oct 19; Fukuoka-ken-bom; sur
vived by dau^ters Shiri^, Norma,
vived by mother
Armaki;
Judy, son Nicholas; 2 gc.; prede brothers Hiroshi and Katsunon
ceased by husband Joe K
Aiamaki; aster Aiko^hukiashi.
Uiizuka, George Thdaahi, 87,
Aihara, Ben, 77,-..Oceanside,
Oct 28; Los AngelesJsoi^ longtime
Santa Monica, Oct-^; LnmpocVista resident; survived by wife bom; survived by wife Mary S.;
Yukiko; dau^ter Julia *nH hus daughters in New York: Karen
band Wiliam; sons Marie and wife Na^mura aiul husband Robert,
Kathy Diysdale and husband Tbm;
Mariorid Bruce and wife Karen, 6
gc., 1 g;^; sisters Chfooee and hus 4 gc.; brother Jun Fukushima rod
band Jerry, Hatsune; brother wife Ibshiko; brothrom-law Henry
Nishi and wife Amy, sistoa-in-lan
George and wife Yedto.
in FresiM): Setsuko Udiida azul hus
Adachi, J<dm Sho, 75, Garde
band E2mer, Ekiith Yamamoto arul
na, Oct 15; Long Beach-bom;
buri>and Ken, Barbara Ihiuguchi
veteran; survived by wife
rod husband Izumi.
Bet^ H-; brothers-iu-law George
Kakdiashi and wife Chiyo, Jerry
Ito, Kaoru, 96, Stockton, Oct.
28; Nitta-gun Gunma-ken-bom;
Kdkehashi and wife Alice (Chicago>, sisterHoJaw Frances Seld and
Rii^wer inten>ee; naturalized US.
citizen (1953>, survived by daugh
husband Sam CE3 Cerrito).
Cheung, GaO Sato, 48, Clovis. ters tijHna Thkiko Hashimoto aitd
Oct 13; Santa Mooica-bom; sur husband Hirpyuki, Grace Kiyoko
vived
husband Fred; dau^tos Itaoai and huriiand Iduro, Ricky
Kristin and Carisaa; parrots Hi Ruriko Ito Ihylor (all Los Angeles);
8gc..4ggc.
roshi and Mary Sato (Los Angles);
brothers Randy Sato and wife Bar
This comfiaalion e^jpears on a
bara (Los Ang^^), Dennis Sato
space^vaiatie basis ar no cost
wife Naomi (Richmond)^ sister
Printed obituaries from your
SusenrAsai. rod husband Cl^ (Los
newspaper are wabome. "Death
:J\ngele8).
Natk^s’whichappaarinatirneDoi, Isaniu, di, Pico Rivem, Oct
ly manner a! requ^ of the famiy
24; Aichi-ken-bom; survived by
or funeral dimetor, are pubftshad
dau^ter Jane H. Yotsuya rod hus
at the rate of$19percohjmri rich
band Keryi; 2 gc., 1 ggc.
Text is reworded as needed
Goto, Ihkae. 92, Los Angeles,
Ort 19; Wakayamajeen-bom; sur
Ito, Ibkuo, 99, Los Angeles, Oct
vived by aon Georg* and wife Haru29; Huoshima-ken-bom; survived
mi; dau^ters Pat Ihk^ta and
to'
sons Dr. Yuichi. Supji and wife
husband Sam, Naomi Ihkeshita
Janie; dau^ter Rrito Nakaito and
and buriiand Yoto Bob; dau^ter^
husbrod Hiroshi; 7 gc.; brother Hiin-law Hatsuko Goto; gc.
rotomo (Japan); sisters-in-law
Hirabayadii. Keno, 75, Lind Mieko Kunimasa, Saki^ Goto
say, Oct 19; Layton, Utah-bom;
(both Japan).
Army veteran; survived 1^
Iwasaki, Kaname Rose, 85,
wife Fujiko (Somi; son Lonnie
Monterey Park. Oct. 28; Santa
(Vsalia); dau^ter Jodeen MelchMonica-bom; . survived by sons
ing (Porterville); 2 gc.; mother
Yhomas Kjyotaka and wife Bernice
Ayano Hirabayashi (Lindsay);
Mi3^ko, John Minoru rod wife
brother and sister in Lindsay. Ibin,
M^ Helen, Robert rod wife Ros
Jean lahida; sisters in Fresno;
alind; daxi^ter Jane Nobuto YaMary Matsubare, Ruby Matsumamoto.rod husbaiul John Ryoye;
bara; sister-in-law Ibyomi Hira7 gc., 2 ggc.; brother K)oim8. Mano
baya^; predeceased by brother
rod wife Kuniye; 1 brkher rod 3
Roy.
sisters in Japan:
Hixebayashi, Dh Ricfaaitl ShiKako, Chiy(^ 61, Loe Annolm, 69, Oct 14; Calga^, Cana giees, ok. 11: Hiioehima-ken-baTL;
da;. WariiingtOD-bOm; professor of survived by daughter Margaret
education at Univfeeify of Calgary Masako Suzuki ahH husband IGshifor 19 years; survived by wife
ro; 2 gn; sisters and farottnen in
Dorothy; deu^itere Allisro Soriano Japan: Katouko Ftdihiro, Thunedo
rod hu^jandJoee, Annie Danhak Watanabe and hukiand Hkfeeki,
and husband Mai^ son Keith and
Hisao rod wife Yachiyo, Yoshio
wife Suzanne; stepdaugfatro Jen Shimizu.
ThTT, 7 gc.; brothers (jOTxlon, Ed.
Kataoka, Nao, 97, Loe Ang^
Jim; sister Esther Fujugoii
Oct 18; Fukui-ken-bom luibiralBirata, Yodiiko, 93, Riveraide,
ized U.S. citizen; survived by sro
Oct 27; Riversidehom; suirived by Mitsuru and wife Susan Mkton;
son AHro A. and wife B^ ((3arde- dau^ter. Lilly Y. Kawashiri and
na); brother Mas Yonemura (Bekehusband Shigku; 3 gc., 3 ggc.; sis
ley]^ sista- Iiroe Yugudii (Mont ta* Haruto Yamamoto.
ebello).
Kawanami, G«rge, 78, Sah
Hiaatomi, James IL, 60, Loe Jose, Oct 20; Promioent strawber
Angeles, Oct 15; San Frendsco- ry growen^urvived by wife Martha;'
boi^ active in eariy JACL organi- dsu^ter Jutie Troaka (South
zatioD in HoUywobd; Heart Pasadena); sons "Stanley, Bruce,'
Mountain internee; survived by son ' Gary (all erf* San Jose); 5 gc.; Sisters
James and wife Maly lyiia (Belle MutoiQ^ Oedbe, Kasumi Madiida.
vue. Wash.); 2 gc.; predeceased by
Dolbe Nishida (aU Sro Jose), Mari
wife MabeL brothers Frank and Somekawa (Minnerota); brother
Emeet Kawanami (Sro Jose>. pikCharies.
lixm, Glenn K, 61, Gardena,
Oct 1; Los Angeles-born; survived
fay Andy lino; brother Reger and
wife Kim Bateman (Wsabingtoa);
nephew Micah- lino; niece Jeesan^Iina
Inoaye, Sekfai
64.
Los Angejes.'-Oct 30; WTO MIS
N^teran; survived by wife Muiori;
BstarldisaDlkaii

ieii

^

oi
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ffnd^e, Horn. 106, Seattle,
Oct 5; YbrngnUtetexi; nble
natonifiaiid UJS. dtizcD; racQMnt of the Baopertrli

Niehi Bo Tbna and
^ wife Kacaye; am Dn and wife

MoHal Sir i—f
y ulBijll bf>daurit^ Diane
Uyeda
andfauttiand Ken (San Jaae>,6 gc;
tween Ji^an and the Unitod
ststsr Yisato Nagai; hrotfaen Joe
States; founder of
Ikanobo
.qrigpMfai and wS» Mary (Cliica^
Schwl of FVmer Arrangement;
go), TVimw" Sfaigenaka «"«i^ wife
sundved by son Ben and wife LuHtTMi
Sfasg^
dn^Rars Krisi Iknaka. r
naka and wife Yotsuko (Arr^
hie Chan and hudiand Ju
Grande); asters-in-law Grace and
Warren. Yuri Seta ^ Dr.
Betty Shigenaka.
bs'gh; st^ison IGnichi Kodama
end wife Blaaakto niecee whom dke
flhitaniAi, Akiko, 76, Lm Angeles, Oct 11; Pstland, Ore.-bam;
raised: Heidi Kteyama and hus
band Tbm, Kiyoko
»nri hus
survi^ by eons Eddie Tbyo^
band Harry, nephew Hidqposhi
and wife Quistine. Ken Ibyoshige
Horikawa; 18 gc., 16 ggc.; pcadeand wife ES«; 2 gc; brother
oeased by stepchild Yasuko Ko
Shigeru Kumura and wife Kiyoko;
dama.
sisters Koto Shinmoto, Hiddm
Arashima
husband Masanao;
Kqiaku, Shoko, 71, Gardena,
brotbera in Japan: Hiroyaau Ku
Oct 81;
Island-bom; sur
mura AnJ wife Sahwa nnH Vnahin
vived by budieDd Jun; eons Jeo
Kato and wife Ikuto; sister-inJaw
and wife Mie (Jrgiro), Randy and
Kimiko -^hj^Aniahi
wife (^)4e (Murrika), Bradley rod
wife Cizzly (Lakewood; 5 gc.
8waney, Marilynn Diane, ^
Redwood (jity, Ot. 17; Sro FtroKedo, Minoru, 90, Cerritos, Oct
dscD-bcra; survived by dau^ters
28; Washington-born; survived by
Samantha t j»n«» Kim McGarvey;
dau^iters Reiko
, 7^
SOD in-law Thn McGarvey; .parents
shila Masada and husband KeiKim and Randall *Rud^ Ogata;
ichi, Sumiyo Ponce and hudiand
brother Dermis Ogata (aU in Sro
Fernando; 12 gc., 18 ggc., 2 ggge.;
Mateo County).
brotbaa Jerry aiul wife Miyuki,
Kaz and wife Mary.
Thtauini, Kaoru Nidc, 78, (^arOct 26; Hilo, Hawaii-bom;
Kuramoto, Mamoru, 96, Sel
wTO veteran; surrivad by eons
ma, Oct>27; Hiroehima-bom; sur
Stephen and wife Margaret
vived by wife Kyoto; son Harry
ttfvt
Jean Hednran; sister
Moriaki; dau^ters Midcri Niino
Ihri Ihtaunu (Las Ve*^); brotbererod husband Hiros^ Rose Mineto
in-law Riefaiud Inarnine aird Wal
Kuramoto. Atsumi Alice Atsuyo
ter Thkeuchi and wife Dolly (both
Nishimura and husband Eddie
Hawaii); sistere-in-law Hdro IhtKatBumi; 6 gc., 5 ggc.
sumi, Jane Mstsunaga and Eunice
Kusumoto, Keqji, 82, Los An
Higa (all Hawaii), Dolores Ihkegeles, Oct 26; Akita-keo-bom; sur
vived by wife Grace; son Gene and
Tktaumi, Kiiiile, 92, Gardena,
wife Donna; dauj^ters Iheko
Oct 27; Wakayama-boni; survived
Yanagi and htidaand David. Joy
by daugber Sumiko Mattingly;
Lee and husband Jameson; 6 gc.;
dau^tere-in-iaw Kazuko and
brother ShosukeWada aitd wife
Yeshiko Thtauxni; 5 gc, 3 ggc
Tbmoko; sisters TfiMhito Wada,
Ibkiko Ifamoda, S»lnto Inonata.
Ihrakawa, Yoahio, 99, San
Fraiicisco, Oct 21; survived by son
Puran^ka, Kate Kiyoko, 90,
Hiroshi and wife Masako Ruth
Los Angeles, Oct 16; Hawaii-bom;
Joeie); dau^ter Sumiko Krosurvived by son Kenneth and wife
rAlri AnH KunhArtH Paul; dau^terMary; 2 gc.; brothers and sisters in
in-law Margaret Keiko Tbrakawa;
Hawaii: Robert Ihnoue and wife
11 gc., 10-ggc.
Margaret, Sam Thnoue, Madge
Kav^ibe and Aito Yoshimura; sis
Ueda. Richard Sbigecu, 77.
San Marcos, Oct. 30; Oahu,
ter Yukiho Palacto (San Frandsoo);
sisters-in-law Tayeka Tanouye,- Hawaii-bom; survived ty son Miles
and wife Jennifer, daugfatera Mury
Matsue Murroaka.
Nabeta, Dcuto, 77, Sacramento,' Miyagi atxi hutoand Alan (Sen
Marcos), Rikki Ueda (San Dieg>^
Oct 13; Yuba City-bom; survived
sister Jane Thbusa and husbrod
by dau^ter Irene Nabeta-Yae; gc.;
' Gleim (Las V^as); sisters in
brothers Shigeshi, Ihruo, Isao.
Hawaii: Hazd TMio> Yoehie KuNagai, Harumi,'85, Los Angeraya, Heltyon Ota and husbarul
(jecage, and Nacnni Ueda; brotherinJaw Frank Ibbusa (Las Vegas).
KenWatami
Unno, Ihruo, 84. Sro Mateo,
Nishihanii. Michiye, 78. Adri
(Dct 27; fermer oorrespondrot for
an, Ore., Oct 21; Sugar (^ty, Idahoborn; survived by husband Maaa;
son Ross and wife Barbara (Adri
an); daughter Marilyn Cangdlo
CALVIN HIDEKIISERI
and husbaial Wnoent (Oakland^ 3
SARATOGA
- Criusa native
gc., 3 ggi^ brother Ksmio Sakc^
Calvin Ifideki issri, 75. b« pmsed
(Sugar City); predeceased by par
away. He is eurviwl by his wife
ents IGsaburo and Kura Sal^.
IbttnkD (Ooki); (feigbtv Ksen and
brothe^ IGc^shi and John Sakota.
husbard Soott Ikag, faniher Rkfaard
K. and wife Aikolagi
Niafaiyama, Pauline ftnlkn,
66, Culver City, Oct 25; Bri^itao, oexiHNcmce
Colo.-bom; survived by husband
Roy; daughters Arlene NishiyamaYUmOHAXASHI
Loeza and husband Javier. Lori
8AN FBANCBCO. Cslit-YokiD
C^ahita* and husband Albert; 3 gc;
81. pond swir Get aO. Bwn in
mother Ikugiko Arlene Mcriahita;
Seattle, but grew
in Jqisn euSedi the
sister Ariee Kudo aiul husband
tom
Ynai mYi
Denni^ brothers Vi^leon Morisliita
Aft» gr«kmii« tom b«b KbDoL Ude
and wife Mayumi, Dennis Mcrishinrowd Id t& Uoitsd States. Me Baysdii
ta; brotberin-law Jimmy Niriuyamnried S» Sabioo in 1942. Both were
iolned dung World 9kr n St Itoten.
ma.
AriL ad Ifafn, Utah. The BsjTMfaib were
Nomura,Kiyodii. 70, Oakland,
ralMsd to work in aw^ tDwaidi the
OcL 23; survived by wife Ybko; son
end ef for war. Both atoed Bnavek
Christopher and wife Jucty; daugb*
Ikineiwly M Uudats. YtkiD tater waked
tera Mararet'Clark and hurixnd
s mttbea httfae Ubr efChicago ad waa
Scott Izumi Cabrero and husband
a tarn anfaw in wir gaa to enatolhe
Alaa
NQBAD ^elsB. 7iAk> ww as of the anfr
Ohwa, Mitfuko, 93, San Fran
uMiaamr praMaMta, Mrtiag is that
cisco, Oct 13; survived by eon
Ml ri Ubfc He reiind in IM » a Sakr
(Seor^ and wife Lois Nobukp (Sro
njrnma Engkisar far ED6 in 8a
Frandsco); dau^ter Yidm Nakayan,tfaeaita,adintalma
husband Aloo (J^ian}; 3
lectual daoutaa. hdbo and Sue ahra;a
gc.. 1 ggc- ■
acted
a
(hair
cavietias;
they were
OlstQi, Margaret Sucko, Loe
actmtts in supporting the America cM
Angeles, Oct 25;' survived by
morcni^ the4ntamatioaBl IVaoe
>iatMrht»»r Janioe Higashi
hus
Doreaiat ad fee ttvgj^ to eatafaiife
band Mdvin; 2 gcTfarotbler •Hmiziy
parky kr all Americana cf eofar. Tbkio is
Ihyama and wife Midori; brotbei^
aivivad ty ha wifa of SB yesra, fea
j in-law Mitsuru Otsigi and wife Sal8am^Bsyfehi,aaMaR. Eteandba
^ty (Chicago); predeceased by .wife Stora Pees and ^andpa Ama
husband Bill.
‘
Atom Hi»afeL The RsyaMii famih is
Sasaki, Hideko, 89. Lob AngeeroHichirg a trua feat wm acotaar
AMnP*eifeAmerieaiatDemkatlapd>lea, Oct 23; San Prandaoohom;
Ik peiky ««a. 1b fea potpaae daalicni
survived by son Donald K Sasaki
DtomwiBbeamcptadkiiaierBswand
Maritza; dau^iter Virea, eip Erie fa aaa tai Hajattn.»»
Galvin
buAaiai tuHoKiwj
ginifli Cfeiv
Thaakfe tkai. Piwdaa. OAfaiUff. At
(Oegon^
gon)-lg
1 gc, 1 stepgc; brottwn
Me BayidA mqiatt, fecre.wa be n*
Geom Soooda
ScBM
a3^ Sadie,
Gen Soooda; sister YanikoNoivald.

Ktmfhn
VftAtfcimi and wife
Dee; 1 gc; brott>erjn-l«w Mafahikn
Shiokawa end wife Tkma^sisUss
in-lew Ikeko Kewamun end-haeband Kacr0i,Miwebi,i bs^yame end

MN & SUE OF WASHMGTTON
Rae
a aekirg s Nadtei^
couple Dsmed Mrn rod Soc who used
to bve in the Seattle or Ramon,
WariL, are* in tto mid^ldMa. hfixmec,
wbo was a yourtg child in the 1940s,
do«e,not knw tto coupleY last luune,
but her pareots' namee were R^' aiel
Jeanne Wateon.
Mmoer writes: ”It was a time of 6nanrial attain kr us, aitd with four,
duldren in the fiunily. Fm sure our
parents struggled to pitt foodao the
table. One of my memorise from those
days is seeing Min and Soe walktng
doTO the sidewalk *o our humble
home with arms laden with bags of
gipceries. I don't know how many
times they may have done that for our
femity but I do know that to us kids,
it was like having Santa CHaus come
to visit when tiwy came, fm not sure
^iriwn dwir visita stopped, but later in
hfe, I ariced toy mother vriiat hropened to this
couple that, had
been sudr unsung hecaes. When she
told me they had been sent to a
cation camp. I was harriBed.”
MiTtAAT would Uke to reconrrect
with this eouple, and can be readied
through e-mail at Raemmeo#
aaI

mu I

OESntNOTKS

WILLIS BiASATO
HIRAIA
OXNARD, Cslif.-Psrlier^bors Willis
Msstto Hosta. 84. passed swiy Oct 27
after B oourageoui bittfe v
end kidney faihire faUowng heut bypM
urgety tk ww a pbenneda and Omaid
uaky leader far 61 yean. WBlk graduamd fitm Cal Berkeley m 1839 wife a
Wrm La Ai^m. but tiro aro to Qifa
Rnec AriL imdw BO Mfi&He aal Ife witf
Mmfoa ware
to Maetroa
eqioikb BMd fe
■ad Marlsaa .pcirmaDwtfr moved to
refeiag in U88. WQlii waa pnridsnt of ee
f
Onmri Hramg (Sptmiat (3ub. JACL, fee
Qnrod Nro Golf (3d) and wm active and
anmal qroaor of faeedkig Isigue tauaa.
Mr. Hints waa quid,to aee humor in B
nbiatkns and peaaemed an acartac wk feet
driklked &»afa aid idttim. He toudtod
mai7 Iriea and will be aoniy mimed by iD
tlroe to imL He k aurvifed by Marfan
Mdauye Konfai. ha wife ami bmt ftfaml
far 56 ym. am Jotm tyfa, wto (roaad
away in 1969, dmghten Quito FSs aul
Rbooda Hiiato Gee, gnaddan^ttar
Vmnfew pot ami aowtow Vkigr Gm.
The family widae to feok fee doctor! md
ataff m ^ Cfardiac Can Unit at
Dimity Mroorfal Hcvtol ia \tofess.
A GeUsdim of Life aerrirn wu bdd Not
4. In tou of ftuaus. fee famib nqoada
donatiaDa to fee Amskaa Gmam Secicty-

KUSHTTAMA
EVERGflSUIONUIBiroa
4548 M Dr^ Los Al^ CA «QS

muMm

m FUKUI
^

MORTUARY

TOT^TempieStBet
tCSAogBlBS,CA90012 feasr

Ph. 2131526^1
213/617-2781
'^■Serving tht Community
. for Over 40 >feon

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

FJ>X.f*29
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA^15
- (213)749-1449
(213) 7494^
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(CoflUnutd from paga 7)

(CanUnad tram paga 1)

can, Xb not pditicB, ifb not Democ
ratic. It^ about Amcfica*
Congremman Bob Matsui alao
paid tribute to tbe veterans when
he qxike at ***«> dinner,
tf—H "^nerica's heroes.*
*WKen I knk out in this audious
today I see really, truly America's
hemm. Those
(bu^t in the
442nd onmhat tn»pe, those who
served in the F^dfic with the MIS,
and thope who strugried in their
everyday lives maldn^sxire that
those ftw years th^ were lodted
up by their own government tb^
were in fact able to give ooofidenoe
to tlwr *4<iMTT»n ^^Tw^ mnifc SUie
they remained loy^and dehned
what true citizenship ia all about
This day is dedicated to all of you.
Because you are truly America’s
heroee."
*lts been a very emotional event
fin* me. I have tbou^ts of what
people have dene in- me,’ said Na
tional JACL Preeident Floyd Mori,
whoee own brother died fitting in
the Padfic during WWIl and
whose name is etched on the
memorial *I hope they read the in
scriptions so th^ unterstand we of
Japonooc anoee^ are Americans
* and have loyaltieB and expr^ pa
triotic courage like any other per
son on this earth, if not more."
*1 think this was a really impor
tant event fcr the Japanese Ameri
can community," said JACL . Na
tional Executive Director John
Thteishi. “I think the turnout real
ly reflects' how much people care
about the memorial. 1 think it’s re
ally historic and really important
for us in signifying that we've
reached a certain level of achievem^t in this country.’ He added,
"TTiere's a lot still that has to be'
done. We have a lot of battles to
fight But rhia is really a hallmark
us and where we are in the
United States.’ ■

fixe
What an unpreesfye day it was.
Aitd allow ibe to note: Not only was
it a day for the Japanese in Ameri
ca but for all Americans. It made
all of us fed proud.
Since the final touches of oooSiTudion are under way at the
memorial and the placsnent (rf*
cherry trees around the waD tedng
the etiDuts — some of us vowed to
come ba^ in the spring (perhaps
when Wsshizigton's famous Japan
ese flowering cherry trees are’in
bloocn around the first of April
2001).
One Nisei said it was fbrtimate
in a vray that the memorial was in
complete for his children and
grandchildren can return to relive
the spirit of dedication that onbraced the CTowdNina Akamu, the artist who cre
ated the 14-fooC bronze crane stat
ue, shared a pospective with me
that everyone who visits ’what
looms to be the hsiUowed ground
honoring the patriotism of^the
American Nisei, should look out
for. Come by when the afternoon
sun shines, for the golden tips of
the cranes’ wings at the highest
points, she said, can be as bright as
thesim.
*Tn tect, you’ll even notice the
bri^t hMTTi of the afternoon sun
sink in your eyes while driving by
on New Jersey Avenue,’ she said.
We’re about 600 yards from the
Capitol, and how to attract the
thousands of students, parents and
visitors — foreign and domestic —
to this triangular park is keeping
Rear Admiral Mel CTiiogic^’s and
the National Japanese American
Memorial Foun^tion’s thinking
caps on.
I suppose with hi-tech constant
ly evolving, it would be fitting to in
vite Sansei deeply engrossed in
their ever-booming worid of com
puters to present the state of the
art technexiogy the next time the
board meets, next spring so they

Senate Extends
CWxenship Bm to
Hmong Widows

PHOTO; MAmmNAKAGAWA
Bacon Sakatari, a former Heart Mcxjkain irtemee. pours sarto from al ten of
toe former intemmerk camps ntQ.a metal box at toe memorial dedication cer
emony on Ncy. 9 whie toe Hon. Norman Mrieta spooks to toe crowd.
can boot or reboot the upcoming
generation of Japanese Arnerirans
— few in mimhr^ but potentially
the best there is — to frese^e our
legacy well into the third millenni
um.
A special addendum to the dedi
cation program was the emotiocia]
remark made by Secretary of
Commeroe Norman Mineta as Ba
con Sakatani of West Covina.
Calif, poured an urnful of sand
mto a flat metal box that was
buried within the memorial foun
dation. The sands came from the
soils of the 10 WWIl intenimenl
camps.
“Each grain will represent the
Stories of the more than 120,000
Japanese
Americans
who
poignantly withstood great injus
tices because of their allegiance to
this nation,? said Mineta.
Recently. I returned frpm an
eight-campsite tour where 22,000
Japanese Canadians were in
terned duri^ WWIl inShe British
Columbia interior Our Phlo Alto
pal and former aquanautNvith
NASA, Chuck Kubokawa, was
thinking about a^similar tour of
most of the US. intemmoit camp
sites — relying on hops on planes
because the distances invol\^ be
tween the camps are too great The
tour could either start or end at
Manzanar, the first cf the National

2001 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
PHOENIX COLLEGE
SR. ASSOCIATE D^N
OF INSTRUCTION

Hi

BJCHAhmNQ ITALY (i: otyt)..

Postrig #00010324
Satary Range; $61,527-$73.064
Oo^ dM; January 5.2001
Provides ntwritanoe to the Dean of
Instruction in al areas reteted to the
a^Twistiation and management ^
toe ovoral ristructiond program.
Provides direct assistance to toe
occupational progsrhs and ristructerral stg)^ aiees.
For complete job posting and
requirements- please see our.
employment
web
site
at
vavw.qkttTBricopa.edutonveb or cal
ouriob hotme at (480) 731-8444.
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—- CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
Tan^ Travtf Service is a full service agency and can assist you in
issurig ricividual air tickets, cruise book^. & other travel pans.

lANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

441 OTTfnU St, S«i RwicteOD, CA MI02
1415) 4M-3900 or (800) 8Z4-Z5Z1
CST *100554^

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®

Uc.«440^ .
^NCE1922-:
777 W.Weslon Road
S«i Gabriel. CA 91778
. (323)2834)016

200 South 8wi Pp*o S8Mt.-t5Q2
Los AnariM,CA 90012
(CSr Na 1019309-10)

2M-2ht
W4'tB
3QMM
40W16
4Q8&5

t2S4UVllqfViaiSL
(»4)MMZ7i

SOUPTO SUSHI
(■ «ncW oaMcn d iworls raM

, *20 (plus $3 handling)
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Creators of the Original. Bronze
(K A M O N)

'Symbo.t of your Japanese surname dt iu history'

* KmmeWKO: Complete, private library of K^mon &
related references. We can research a Karnon for you which
accurately symbolizes your surname & its profound history.
* AHMOV JYIKK Learn about the history behind your Kamon
& Japanese surname. Sessions of individualized instruction
available by appt.

YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena. CA 90247-1158
(213) 629-2848 (8am - lOpnvT'ST)
KEl VOSHIDA. Rcearchcr/Insmiclor
NINA YOSHIDA. Translator

©

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
2000 TOURS

Feb OS JapiaSiK>wFestiv4l 9-D«y All M«ab t299S Sapporo Festival.
Sbikotsu WuiRT Fesaval - Easteni Hokkaido-Lake Saroma-Okbotsk
Sea let Floe FesovaJ - Noboribetsu Spa • Tokyo.
Mar 26 Tokai Onsco Tour4M/ 9 Days ■ AD Meals ■ S299S Tok-) o. Izu,
Kaiuanji, Suu-a. Nagano A Lake Kawagudu.
Apr 02 SpringClassic-CbenyBkmB*-II Days-23Meals-»09S.
Tokyo. Takayama. Nara, Hiroshiina, Tsuwaoo, S8odo A Kyoto.
Apr 16 JapubyTraiabl Tar Goners or Japan’2SMeab -S359r/
Tokyo, Kobe, Karatsu, Takabashi, Atami, Asumi A Hiiosala.
Apr 25 dual Deluxe witb’Yai^ Cruaf 13 Days -AUMeab-S3293.
Tokyo. Beijing, X^, Yangtzee River Cnitse A Shan^.

ALOHA PLUMBING

JipawMraBlyCtwti

B to be authon^^by Ckmgiess.
■ to get
recorded npw as this will be our
last regular issue of the year. The
siftgle December issue is the mam
moth Holiday Issue.
This was hand-written on a yel
low pad in rough add ready fitsbion. Hadnt done this kiiid of work
for decades, but this is bow the Ni
sei GIb during WWIl communicat
ed to their families and friends in a
rest area away from the line. ■

WASHINGTON—President
Clinton signed legislaticm Nov. 1
that would make it easier for
widows of America's Laotian
Vietnam War allies to become
U.S. citizens, six months after
signing a similar bill that didn't
cover certain widows.
Ihe original l^islatim covered
veterans and.thrir spouses and
Widows, but an apparent over
sight left out widows whoM hus
bands died before coming to tlto
United States. The updat^ l^is*
lation, sponsored by Sen. Paul
Wellstone, D-Minn., corrects
that.
The law waives the EIngtishlanguage requirement to become
dtizena, which many Hmong
said had been a difficult barrier
because their own language did
not have a wntten form until re
cently.
Thousands of Hmong were re
cruited by the CIA to fi^t in sup
port of the U.S. military during
the conflict in Southeast Asia. ■
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PROPOSED TOURS FOR 2001
7-Osy Sapporo Snow FstevUTcu
IMD^MstottouAncM Egypt T(xr
12-0eyTBIMnlS«aLl8anlaf
UOiyVMoDekas Spring 1(w to Japm
AWvdHiHitnantoaaritarm'MSFalriot

UtyNonm
Grace SakamolD
LlyNonwa
Peggy Mtari
LlyNonwa
. 9wtnSalD
UyNonux
144)wCMnAMcanSansMicfis««tAtkanTiMl
Peggy Mari
CkMkScMrmaffkJHkCiuiBeaboorjPrincattO^
Peggy Mori
YtoteDHakteltomdlbhalaiToix
UyNonua
YteiriaCMtenCangjilar
YmaoAuMamlNseZMinl
Peggy Wun
(kmdUKBmwiOuMMnMtoBraicnawBiPrimeM
myNorrwa
7-DwOritQ*fgM Cruraand0>8o‘
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Vomofo Travel Bweauft te in Its 43rd yedr of operation and continues to
be a tij service travel, agency. INs mea^ we w8 sel d phases of
leisure and corporate travel; aHne tickets.' hotel occommodations. car
rentefc; tows; ctuHes; ral passei etc. We also hove dbcountk) oriore
to certcin aestriottems. Ptea» cal on ow experienced trovei corwitorils for your travel ond tour, oiroogomonts.
ProteMionriMeiTtoerahipa: American Society of TnwalAQ>rra(ASTA).Cruls4
Unee tolwiMtorwl AteocteMnn (CUA). PacMic Aala Trmral fiaaonritinn (FATA),
VACAT10N.COM (a iwlior^ conaorifun).
For mnfB ininnnrtnn pliaii caV YAMATO TfUVB. BUf^ue
(21S)68CHmOA(MO)S34-«n2 FAX:(21«68M2S

4^

May 17 Europe Clank *2 Days ia EkA City'14 Days -24 Meab S349S.
Rome, Ftorence, Venice, Lucerne, Pahs A LooiSoo.
MayX Sonh orPnace River Cnae +Paris-II Days-23 Meats-S329S.Paris-»-7-4ay Soutb oTFraoce • Saooe A Rboae Riven Cruise.
Jin 16 AnoiciODCcM<iR«2-UD,y>-2SMab.SI999. LAuAimn,
NewMexico-Texas-Arkansas-Kaosas-Colortoo-Nevada-LA. VisiB
NatkxuJ Parts A Postoo-Gila-RoiraeT-JeroiDe-ABadK Camps.
Jua X toitisblsks-tSDays-26Mca)»^S339S-L0Ddaa-Baili-lreUDdWateifbrd-Killaniey-Dublu-Ruthm-Edinbiug-Yafl-Saadbrd.
Aug 06 Niagara. Canada A Nova SgMia^ 16 Days - X MeMi - S2S9S.
Sep 01 EgypiAlnel’NacCiune’l6Days-32Meals.5429S.CairoA
4Hlay Nile Cruise, Egypt - Td A>iv. Tftierius. Nazrwh, Galilee,
Jerkbo, Dead Sea A Jerusalem, Israd.
Sep 27 Japan by Train «2-I I Days-24Meaks-S3S9S. Fukuoka. Kagoshima,
Bqppu, Hagu Himeji, Lake Ka»-aguchi. Nagano A Tol^.
Oct Oi HoklaidoATotatoi ilDays-24Mcah.i3S9S-Sq)potoSaboro- Ainu Shiraoi Noboribetsu-Hakodatc-Aomdii-Lakc Towada

■ ABoaL

KOKUSAl INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC
49i I WifKr Ave„ Suik 221, HHM^Dn Back. CA 9ZM9
714/f«MM3S amJ S62/493-2IZ2 ■ FAX 7I4/Y4(MM57 tl00644C^I0)

